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wildlife lawsorregulationsor the
EndangeredSpeciesAct.

(6) It is unlawful for anypersonto
attemptto commit,solicit anotherto
commit, orcauseto becommittedany
offensedefinedin this section.

(7) Thesitefor reintroductionis
within thehistoric rangeof thespecies:

(i) [Reserved]
(ii) TheYellowstoneManagement

Areais shownon thefollowing map.
Theboundariesof thenonessential
experimentalpopulationareawill be
thatportion of Idahothat is eastof
InterstateHighway 15; thatportion of
Montanathat is eastof interstate
Highway 15 andsouthof theMissouri
River from GreatFalls,Montana,to the
easternMontanaborder;andall of
Wyoming.

r77771 ‘Y~1k’ N~ncaJ __

(iii) All wolves found in thewild
within theboundariesof this paragraph
L)~7)afterthefirst releaseswill be
considerednonessentialexperimental
animals.In theconterminousUnited
States,a wolf that is outsidean
experimentalarea(asdefinedin
uaragraph(i)(7) of this section)would
beconsideredas endangered(or
threatenedif in Minnesota)unlessit is
a.arkedor otherwiseknown to be an
experimentalanimal; sucha wolf may
becapturedfor examinationandgenetic
testingLv theServiceor Service-
designatedagency.Dispositionof the
capturedanimalmaytakeanyof the
following courses:

(A) if theanimalwasnot involved in
conflicts with humansandis
determinedlikely to bean experimental
wolf, it will bereturnedto the
reintroductionarea.

(B) If theanimal is determinedlikely
to be an experimentalwolf andwas
involvedin conflictswith humansas
identifiedin themanagementplanfor
theclosestexperimentalarea,it may be
relocated,placed in captivity, orkilled.

(C) If theanimal is determinednot
likely to beanexperimentalanimal, it

will bemanagedaccordingto any
Service-approvedplansfor thatareaor
will bemarkedandreleasednearits
pomtof capture.

(D) If theanimal is determinednot
likely to beawild graywolf or if the
Serviceoragenciesdesignatedby the
Servicedeterminetheanimalshows
physicalorbehavioralevidenceof
hybridizationwith othercanids,suchas
domesticdogsor coyotes,or of beingan
animalraisedin captivity, it will be
kept in captivity or killed.

(8) Thereintroducedwolveswill be
monitoredduringthe life of theproject,
including by theuseof radiotelemetry
andotherremotesensingdevicesas
appropriate.All releasedanimalswill
bevaccinatedagainstdiseasesand
parasitesprevalentin canids,as
appropriate,prior to releaseandduring
subsequenthandling.Any animalthat is
sick, injured,or otherwisein needof
specialcaremaybecapturedby
authorizedpersonnelof theServiceor
Service-designatedagenciesandgiven
appropriatecare.Suchananimal will be
releasedbackinto its respective
reintroductionareaassoonas possible,
unlessphysicalor behavioralproblems
makeit necessaryto returntheanimal
to captivity oreuthanizeit.

(9) The statusof theexperimental
populationwill bereevaluatedwithin
the first 3 years,afterthefirst year of
releasesof wolves, to determinefuture
managementneedsandif further
reintroductionsarerequired.This
reviewwill takeinto accountthe
reproductivesuccessandmovement
patternsof theindividuals releasedin
thearea,aswell astheoverall health
andfate of theexperimentalwolves.
Oncerecoverygoalsaremetfor
downlisting or delisting thespecies.a
rule will be proposedto address
downlisting or delisting.

(10) TheServicedoesnot intend to
reevaluatethe“nonessential
experimental”designation.The Service
doesnot foreseeanylikely situation
whichwould resultin changingthe
nonessentialexperimentalstatusuntil
thegraywolf is recoveredanddelisled
in thenorthernRockyMountains
accordingto provisionsoutlined in the
Act. However,if thewolf population
doesnot demonstratepositive growth
towardrecoverygoalsfor 2 consecutive
years.theaffectedStatesandtribes, in
cooperationwith theService,would,
within 1 year,identify andinitiate wolf
managementstrategies,including
appropriatepublic reviewand
comment,to ensurecontinuedwolf
populationgrowth towardrecovery
levels. All reintroducedwolves
designatedasnonessentialexperimental
will be removedfrom thewild andthe

experimentalstatusandregulations
revokedwhen(i) legal actionsor
lawsuitschangethewolves statusto
endangeredundertheAct or (ii) within
90 daysof theinitial releasedate,
naturallyoccurringwolves,consisting
of two breedingpairsthat for 2
consecutiveyearshaveeach
successfullyraisedtwo offspring, are
discoveredlxi theexperimental
populationarea.The naturallyoccurring
wolves would bemanagedand
protectedasendangeredspeciesunder
theAct.

Dated:November35, 1994.

GeorgeT. Fraxnpton,Jr.,
AssistantSecretaryfor FishandWildlife and
Parks.
!FR Doc. 94—28746 Filed 11—18--54: 6:45 an~
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Southwestern Montana
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ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: TheU.S. FishandWildlife
Service(Servicelwill reintroducethe
graywolf (Canis lupus), an endangered
species,into central Idaho,including a
portion of southwesternMontana.Thesr’
wolveswill beclassifiedasa
nonessentialexperimentalpopulation
pursuantto section10(j) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended(Act). Graywolf populations
havebeenextirpatedfrom mostof the
WesternUnitedStates.Theypresently
occurin asmall populationin extreme
northwesternMontana,andas
incidental occurrencesin Idaho,
Wyoming. andWashingtonasa resuli of
wolves dispersingfrom existing
populationsin MontanaandCanada.
Thepurposeof this reintroductionplan
is to reestablisha viablewolf population
in centralIdaho,one ofthreewolf
recoveryareasidentified in the
Northern RockyMountainWolf
RecoveryPlan. Potentialeffectsof this
final rule wereevaluatedin an
Environmentallmpact Statement(EIS)
completedin May 1994. This gray wolf
reintroductiondoesnot conflict with
existingor anticipatedFederalagency
actionsortraditional public usesof pai.
lands,wildernessareas,orsurrounding
lands.
EFFECflVE DATE: November18. 1994.
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ADDRESSES: Comments or other
informationmay besentto Gray Wolf
Reintroduction,U.S. FishandWildlife
Service,P.O.Box 8017,Helena,
Montana59601.Thecompletefile for
this final ruleis availablefor inspection,
by appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat 100NorthPark,Suite320,
Helena,Montana.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT: Mr.
EdwardE. Bangs,at the aboveaddress.
ortelephone(406) 449—5202.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
1. Legal: The EndangeredSpeciesAct

Amendmentsof 1982,Pub.L. 97—304,
madesignificantchangesto the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended(16 U.S.C.1531 et seq.)(Act).
includingthecreationof section10(j),
whichprovidesfor thedesignationof
specificanimalsas“experimental.”
lJnderpreviousauthoritiesin theAct.
theU.S. FishandWildlife Service
(Service)waspermittedto reintroducea
listedspeciesinto unoccupiedportions
of its historic rangefor conservationand
recoverypurposes.However,local
oppositionto reintroductionefforts from
certainpartiesconcernedabout
potential restrictions,andprohibitions
on Federalandprivateactivities
containedin sections7 and9 of theAct,
reducedtheutility of reintroductionas
a managementtool.

Undersection10(j), a listedspecies
reintroducedoutsideof its current
range.but within its historic range,may
be designated,at thediscretionof the
Secretaryof theInterior (Secretary),as
‘experimental.”This designation

increasestheService’sflexibility and
discretionin managingreintroduced
endangeredspeciesbecausesuch
experimentalanimalsmaybetreatedas
athreatenedspecies.TheAct requires
that animalsusedto form an
experimentalpopulationbeseparated
geographicallyfrom nonexperimental
populationsof thesamespecies.

Additional managementflexibility is
possibleif theexperimentalanimalsare
foundto be “nonessential”to the
continuedexistenceof thespeciesin
question.Nonessentialexperimental
animalslocatedoutsidenationalparks
or nationalwildlife refugesaretreated.
for purposesof section7 of theAct, as
if they wereonly proposedfor listing.
Consequently,only two provisionsof
section7 would apply to animals
locatedoutsideof nationalwildlife
refugesandnationalparks—section
7(a)(1) andsection7(a)(4). Section
7(a)(1)requiresall Federalagenciesto
establishconservationprogramsfor
federallylistedspecies.Utilization of

Federalpublic lands,includingnati~na1
parksandnationalforests,is consistent
with thelegalresponsibilityof these
agenciesto sustainthenativewildlife
resourcesoftheUnited Statesandto use
their authoritiesto furtherthepurposes
of theActby carryingout conservation
programsfor endangeredandthreatened
species.Section7(a)(4)requiresall
Federalagenciesto informallyconfer
with the Serviceon actionsthatwill
likely jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof speciesproposedto be
listedasthreatenedorendangered.The
resultsof aconferenceareadvisoryin
nature,andagenciesarenot requiredto
refrain from committing resourcesto
projectsasaresultof aconference.In
addition,section10(j) of the Act states
that nonessentialexperimentalanimals
arenot subjectto the formal
consultationprovisionof theAct unless
theyoccuron landdesignatedasa
nationalwildlife refugeornationalpark.
Activities undertakenon privatelands
arenotaffectedby section7 of theAct
unlesstheyarefunded,authorized,or
carriedout by aFederalagency.

Specimensusedto establishan
experimentalpopulationmaybe
removedfrom asourceor donor
population.providedtheir removalis
not likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof thespeciesandappropriate
permitshavebeenissuedin accordance
with 50 CFR 17.22. Graywolvesfor the
reintroductionwill beobtainedfrom
healthyCanadianwolf populationswith
permissionfrom theCanadianand
Provincialgovernments.Graywolves
arecommonin westernCanada(tensof
thousands)andAlaska(about7,000).No
adversebiological impactis expected
from theremovalof about150 from the
Canadianpopulation.Consequently,the
Servicefinds thatwolves to beusedin
thereintroductioneffort meetthe
definition of “nonessential”(50CFR
17.80(b))becausetheloss ofthe
reintroducedwolvesis not likely to
appreciablyreducethelikelihood of
survivalof thespeciesin thewild.

In 1967, thetimberwolf was listedas
asubspecies(Canislupuslycuon)as
endangered(32FR 4001). andin 1973
thenorthernRockyMountain
subspecies,asthenunderstood,~C.I
irremotus)wasalsolistedas
endangered,aswastheTexas
subspecies(C. 1. monstrabilis) (38 FR
14678).In 1978,the legalstatusof the
graywolf in NorthAmericawas
clarifiedby listing theMinnesotawolf
populationasthreatenedandother
membersof thespeciessouthof Canada
asendangered,without referringto
subspecies(43 FR 9607).

2. Biological:This final ruledeals
with thegray wolf (CanisJupus).art

endangeredspeciesof carnivorethat
wasextirpatedfromthewesternportion
of theconterminousUnitedStatesby
about1930.Thegraywolf is nativeto
mostof NorthAmericanorthof Mexico
City, exceptfor the southeasternUnited
States,wherea similarspecies,thered
wolf (Canisi-ujiis), waspresent.The
graywolf occupiednearlyevery areain
North Americathatsupported
populationsof hoofedmammals
(ungulates),its majorfood source.

Twenty-fourdistinctsubspeciesof
graywolf hadbeenrecognizedin North
America.Recently,however,
taxonomistshavesuggestedthatthere
arefive or fewer subspeciesorgroup
typesof graywolf in North Americaand
that thewolf typethat onceoccupied
the northernRockyMountainsof the
UnitedStateswasmorewidely
distributedthanwaspreviously
believed.

Thegraywolf occurredhistorically in
thenorthernRocky Mountains,
includingmountainousportionsof
Wyoming,Montana,andIdaho.The
drasticreductionin thedistributionand
abundanceof this speciesin North
Americawasdirectly relatedto human
activities,suchastheeliminationof
nativeungulates,conversionof
wildlandinto agriculturallands,and
extensivepredatorcontrolefforts by
private,State,andFederalagencies.The
naturalhistoryof wolvesandtheir
ecologicalrolewaspoorly understood
duringtheperiodof their eradicationin
the conterminousUnited States.As with
otherlargepredators,wolveswere
considereda nuisanceandthreatto
humans.Today,thegraywolf srole as
animportantandnecessarypartof
naturalecosystemsis betterunderstood
andappreciated.

For 50 yearsprior to 1986, no
detectionof wolf reproductionwas
found in theRocky Mountainportion of
theUnitedStates.Howeverin 1986. a
wolf denwasdiscoverednearthe
Canadianborderin GlacierNational
Park.This find waspresumablydueto
thesouthernexpansionof theCanadian
wolf population.TheGlacierNational
Parkwolf populationhasstead.ilygrown
to about65 wolves andnow exists
throughoutnorthwesternMontana.

Reproducingwolf populationsarenot
known to occurin Idaho or
southwesternMontana.Wolves have
occasionallybeensighted in these
States,but do not constitutea
populationas definedby scientific
experts(Service1994).Historical
reportssuggestthat wolvesmayhave
producedyoungin theseStates;
however,basedon extensivesurveys
andinteragencymonitoring efforts
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(Service1994),no wolf population
presentlypersistsin theseStates.

3. WolfRecoveiyEfforts: In the1970’s,
theStateof Montanaledaninteragency
recoveryteam,establishedby the
Service,that developeda recoveryplan
for the Northern Rocky Mountain gray
wolf. The 1980 recovery plan
recommendeda combination of natural
recovery and reintroduction be usedto
recoverwolvesin the areaaround
YellowstoneNational Park (the Park)
north to theCanadianborder,including
centralIdaho.

A revisedrecovery plan wasapproved
by the Servicein 1987 (Service1987).It
identified a recoveredwolf population
as being at least10breeding pairs of
wolves,for 3 consecutiveyears,in each
of 3 recoveryareas(northwestern
Montana,central Idaho,and
Yellowstone).A populationof this size
would be comprisedof about 300
wolves.Theplanrecommendednatural
recoveryin MontanaandIdaho.
However, if two wolf packsdid not
becomeestablishedin centralIdaho
within 5 years,theplanrecommended
that conservationmeasuresotherthan
naturalrecoverybeconsidered.The
planrecommendeduseof theAct’s
section10(j) authorityto reintroduce
wolvesinto theParkandcentralIdaho.
By establishinganonessential
experimentalpopulation,moreliberal
managementpracticesmaybe
implementedto addresspotential
negativeimpactsor concernsregarding
thereintroduction.

In 1990.Congressdirected
appointmentof aWolf Management
Committee,composedof threeFederal.
threeState.andfourinterestgroup
representatives,to developaplanfor
wolf restorationin theParkandcentral
Idaho (Pub. L. 101—512).That
conimil.eeprovideda majority,but not
unanirncus,recommendationto
Congressin May 1991. Among the
measuresrecommendedwasa
declarationby Congressdirecting
reintroductionof wolvesin thePark.
andpossibly central Idaho,as special
nonessentialexperimentalpopulations
with flexible managementpracticesby
agenciesandthepublic to resolve
potentialconflicts. Wolvesand
ungulateswould beintensively
managedby theStateswith Federal
funding; thus, implementationwas
expectedto be costly. Congresstook rio
actionon thecommittee’s
recommendationwhich would have
requiredanamendmentto the Act.

In November1991 (Pub.L. 102—154),
CongressdirectedtheService,in
consultationwith theNationalPark
ServiceandForestService,to prepare
anEnvironmentalImpactStatement

(EIS) to considera broad rangeof
alternativesonwolf reintroductionin
YellowstoneNationalPark andcentral
Idaho.In 1992 (Pub.L 102—381),
Congressdirectedthe Serviceto
completethe EIS by January1994and
indicatedthepreferredalternative
shouldbeconsistentwith existinglaw.

TheServiceformedandfundedan
interagencyteamto preparetheEIS.The
teamparticipants were the National
ParkService;ForestService;Statesof
Wyoming, Idaho, andMontana;USDA
Animal DamageControl; andWind
RiverandNezPerceTribes. The Gray
Wolf EIS programemphasizedpublic
participation.In thespringof 1992, the
newsmediaandnearly2,500 groupsf
individuals interested in wolveswere
coiftactedto publicizetheEIS process.

In April 1992, aseriesof 27 “issue
scoping”openhouseswereheld in
Montana,Wyoming,andIdaho,as well
as 7 otherlocationsthroughoutthe
UnitedStates.Themeetings,were
attendedby nearly 1,800people,and
thousandsof brochureswere
distributed.In total,nearly4,000people
gavecommentson EIS issues.In July
1992,areportnarratingthepublic
commentswasmailed to 16,000people.

In August 1992, 27 additional
‘alternative scoping” openhousesand

3 additionalhearingswereheld in
Wyoming,Montana,andIdaho.
Hearingswerealsoheld in Seattle,
Washington;Salt LakeCity, Utah;and
Washington,DC. Two majornewspapers
with circulation in Montana,Wyoming,
andIdaho (totalcirculationabout
250,000)distributedacopy of the
alternativescopingbrochurein the
Sundayedition. Nearly 2,030people
attendedthemeetings,andnearly5,000
commentswere receivedon methodsfor
managingreintroducedwolves.Public
commentstypified thestrong
polarizationof concernsreg~.rdingwolf
management.A reporton thepublic’s
ideasandsuggestionswasmailed to
about30.000peoplein November1992.
In April 1993, a GrayWolf EIS planning
updatereportwaspublished.It
discussedthestatusof theEIS, provided
factual information on wolves,and
requestedthepublic to reportwolf
observationsin thenorthernRocky
Mountains. It wasmailedto nearly
40.000interestedindividuals residingin
all 50 Statesandover40 foreign
countries.

The public commentperiodon the
draftETS (DEIS)beganon July 1, 1993,
andthenoticeof availability was
publishedon July 16. The DEIS
documentsweremailedto potentially
affectedagencies,public libraries,
interestedgroups,andanyonewho
requestedacopy.Additionally, a flyer

containingthe DEISsummary,a
scheduleof the 16 public hearings,and
a requestto report wolf sightingswas
insertedinto the Sunday edition of 6
newspapers(combinedcirculationof
about 280,000)in Wyoming, Montana,
andIdaho.In mid-June1993,the
Servicemailed aletter to over 300
groups,primarily in Wyoming,
Montana,andIdaho,offeringa
presentationon theDEIS. This resulted
in 31 presentationsto about 1,000
peopleduringthecommentperiod.

Duringthe DEISpublic review period
(July 1 to November26, 1993)over
160,200individuals, organizations,and
governmentagenciescommented.The
magnitude of the responseshowsthe
stronginterest peoplehave in wolf
management.In earlyMarch 1994,a
summaryof thepublic commentswas
mailedto about42,000peopleon the
EIS mailing list.

Thefinal EIS wasfiled with the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyon
May 4, 1994,andthenoticeof
availability waspublishedon May 9,
1994. TheEIS consideredfive
alternatives(1) Reintroductionof
ExperimentalWolves (2) Natural
Recovery(No action),(3) No Wolves, (4)
Wolf ManagementCommittee
Recommendations,and(5J
Reintroductionof Nonexperimenta1
Wolves.After careful review,the
Service’sproposedactionwasto
reintroducegraywolves designatedas
nonessentialexperimentalinto thePark
andcentralIdaho.

TheSecretarysignedtheEIS Record
of Decisionon June15, 1994.A letterof
concurrencewassignedby theSecretary
of Agricuitureon July 13, 1994.The
decisiondirectedtheServiceto
implementits proposedactionplanas
soon aspractical.

Two nonessentialexperimental
populationproposedrules,onefor the
Park andonefor central Idaho,were
published in theFederalRegisteron
August16, 1994 (59FR 42108and59
FF 42118,respectively).On September
6, 1994, abrochurecontainingthe
Recordof Decision,proposedrules,and
scheduleofpublic hearingswasmailed
to about53,000people.FromSeptember
14—22,1994, a legalnoticeannouncing
theproposedrules,hearings,and
inviting public commentwaspublished
in theSeattlePost-Intelligencer.
Olympia Olympian, NewPaperAgency
(Salt LakeCity Papers),Washington
Times,Lewiston Morning Tribune,The
Idaho Statesman,WyomingTribune,
CasperStarTribune,BozemanDaily
Chronicle,andBillings Gazette.

The Serviceheldsb public hearings
on theproposedrules.Noticeof the
availability of theRecordof Decision.
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public hearings,andproposedruleswas
publishedin theFederalRegisteron
September14, 1994(.59 FR 47112).
Copiesof the proposedruleswere
distributedto all interestedparties.
Public hearingswereheldonSeptember
27, 1994,in Boise,Idaho;Cheyenne,
Wyoming;andHelena,Montana,andon
September29, 1994,in Salt LakeCity,
Utah;Washington.,DC; andSeattle,
Washington.About 90 peopletestified
at thesehearingsandabout 330 people
submittedwritten comments.Comments
on theproposedruleswereaccepted
until October17, 1994.

In Montana,theServicehasanactive
wolf managementprogramdueto the
presenceof breed.ingpairsof wolves.
The Service’sprogrammonitorswolves
to determinetheir status,encourages
research,providesthepublicwith
accurateinformation,andcontrols
wolves thatattackdomesticlivestock.
Wolves thatdepredateon livestock are
translocatedorremoved.Suchactionis
requiredto reducelivestock losses,to
foster local tolerance,andpromoteand
enhanceconservationof wolves.The
relocationof wolvesunderthecontrol
programis not intendedto accelerate
thenaturalexpansionof wolvesinto
unoccupiedhistoric habitat.Although
19 wolveshavebeenremovedunderthe
controlprogram,the numberof w~Ives
hascontinuedto expandin Montanaat
about22 percentperyearfor thepast9
years.

4. ReintroductionSite:TheService
decidedto reintroducewolves into
centralIdaho on or nearFederallands
managedby the USDA ForestService.
TheIdaho locationwasselectedasasite
for experimentalwolvesbecauseof the
following factors.The centralIdaho site
is a vastareaof about53,000km2

(20,000mi2) of contiguousNational
forests,including theBitteroot,Boise.
Challis,Cidarwater,NezPerce,Payette.
Sawtooth,Salmon,andPanhandle
NationalForests.The centralareais
comprisedof threewildernessareas:the
FrankChurchRiver-of-no-Return,
SelwayBitteroot,andGospel-Hump.
Thesewildernessareashaveabout
16,000km2 (6,000 mi?) of quality wolf
habitatandseveralgood potential
releasesites.Theareais also far from
thenaturalsouthernexpansionof wolf
packsfromMontana.Thus,anywolves
documentedinsidethecentral Idaho
experimentalareawould probablybe
from reintroductioneffortsratherthan
naturallydispersingextantwolf
populationsfrom Canadaor
northwesternMontana.The Servicewill
alsoreintroducewolvesinto
YellowstoneNationalPark as a
nonessentialexperimentalpopulation

publishedunder~aseparaterulein the
FederalR.egister.

TheServicedeterminedthat
reintroductionof wolvesinto central
Idaho hadthe highestprobability to
succeeddueto ecologicalandpolitical
considerations(Service1994).The
reintroductioneffort will enhancewolf
viability by increasinggeneticdiversity
throughgeneticinterchangebetween
segmentsof the population.The
reintroductionplanshouldhelp in
achievingwolf recoverygoals20years
soonerthanundercurrentnatural
recoverypolicy.

Becausereintroducedgraywolves
will beclassifiedasanonessential
experimentalpopulation,theService’s
managementpracticescanreducelocal
concernsabout excessivegovernment
regulationon privatelands,
uncontrolledlivestockdepredations,
excessivebig gamepredation, andthe
lackof Stategovernmentinvolvementin
the program.

Establishmentof gray wolvesin
centralIdahowill initiate wolf recovery
in oneof thethreerecoveryareas
describedas necessaryfor thespecies’
recoveryin thenorthernRocky
Mountains.No existing oranticipated
Federal or Stateactions identified for
this releasesiteareexpectedto have
ma)oreffectson theexperimental
population.YellowstoneNationalPark
is identifiedas theonly otheralternative
site; it will alsoreceivewolves for
reintroduction,which will facilitate
recoveryin thatexperimentalarea.

5. ReintroductionProtocol: Thewolf
reintroductionprojectis undertakenb
theServicein cooperationwith the
NationalPark Service,Forest Service,
otherFederalagencies,potentially
affectedtribes, theStatesof Idahoand
Montana,andentities of theCanadian
government.To obtainwolves,the
Servicewill enterinto formal
agreementswith theCanadianand
Provincialgovernmentsand/orresource
managementagencies.

ThecentralIdaho reintroductionplan
requirestransferring45 to 75 wolves
from southwesternCanada,representing
varioussexandageclasses,overa3- to
5-yearperiod. Undertheplan..about15
wild wolves from severaldifferentpacks
usingstandardcapturetechniqueswill
be capturedannuallyoveraperiodof 3
to 5 years.Capturedwolveswill be
transportedto central Idaho.Thewolves
will receiveanynecessaryveterinary
care,including examinationsand
vaccinations.Theywill be fltted with
radio collarsso that theycanbe
monitoredby rad.iotelemetry.The
wolves will beimmediatelyreleased
into thewild. This methodis known as
quick release,”(i.e., thewolves will be

releaseduponor shortly-aftertransport
andarrival at thereleasesite). “Quick
release”wolveswifl not beheldfor
aoclimationnor will foodor carebe
providedafterrelease.It is.anticipated
thatreleasedwolveswill movewidely
but eventuallywill find matesandform
packs.

In general,attemptsto locateandkr
movelone wolvesdispersing
throughoutcentralIdahowill not be
done.However,wolvesmaybemoved
on a case—by-casebasis,if necessaryto
enhancewolf recoveryin the
experimentalarea.Reintroducedwolves
will remainin the wild, as long as they
arecapableof sustainingthemselveson
carrionor wild prey.Conflictsbetween
wolvesandhumansmayresultin the
recaptureand/orremovalof awolf in
accordancewith procedures
successfullyusedwith other problem
wolves.

An overallassessmentof thesuccess
of thereintroductionwill bemadeafter
the first year andfor everyyear
thereafter.Proceduresfor subsequent
releasescouldbemodified,if
informationfrom theprevious
reintroductionwarrantssuchchanges.
The physicalreintroductionphase
shouldbe completedWithin 3—5 years.
Oncethereintroducedwolvesform two
packswith eachpackraisingtwo pups,
for 2 consecutiveyears,management
practiceswould allow thewolvesto
grow naturallytowardrecoverylevels.
Wolves would only bemonitored,and
no furtherreintroductionwould take
placeunlessfewerthantwo litters were
producedin asingleyear.This
reintroductioneffort is consistentwith
therecoverygoalsidentified in the 1987
recoveryplan for thenorthernRocky
MountainWolf.

It is estimatedthat thecentral Idaho
reintroductioneffort, togetherwith a
similar effort in theParkandthenatural
recoveryoccurringin northwestern
Montana,could resultin a viable
recoveredwolf population(10breeding
pairsin eachof 3 recoveryareasfor 3
consecutiveyears)by theyear2002.

TheServicewill continueto ask
privatelandownersandagency
personnelin or aroundcentralIdahoto
immediatelyreport anywolf
observationsto theServiceor other
authorizedagencies.An extensive
information andeducationprogramwill
discouragethetaking of gray wolvesby
thepublic, Initially, all wolveswill be
monitoredby radiotelemetryand,
therefore,easyto locateif necessary.
Public cooperationwith theServicewifl
beencouragedto ensurecjase
monitoringof thewolvesandquick
resolutionof anyconflictsthat might
arise.
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Specificinformationon wolf
reintroductionprocedurescanbe found
in Appendix4, “Scientific techniques
for thereintroductionof wild wolves,”
in the EIS, “The Reintroduction of Gray
Wolves to YellowstoneNational Park
andCentralIdaho” (Service1994).

Statusof ReintroducedPopulations
In accordancewith section10(j) of the

Act, wolvesreintroducedinto central
Idahoaredesignatedasanonessential
experimental.Such designationallows
thewolvesto betreatedasa threatened
speciesor speciesproposedfor listing
for thepurposesof sections4(d), 7, and
9 of the Act. This allows the Serviceto
establishalessrestrictivespecialrule
ratherthanusing the mandatory
prohibitionscoveringendangered
species.Thebiological statusof thewolf
andtheneedfor managementflexibility
resultedin theServicedesignatingthe
graywolvesreintroducedinto central
Idahoas “nonessential.”TheService
determinedthatthe “nonessential”
designation,togetherwith other
protectivemeasures,will conserveand
recoverthegraywolf in centralIdaho
andsouthwesternMontana.

It is anticipatedthatreleasedwolves
will comeinto contactwith humansand
domesticanimalsinsideandoutsidethe
central Idaho experimental population
area.Public opinionsurveys,public
commentson wolf management
planning,andthe positions takenby
electedlocal, State,andFederal
governmentofficials indicatethat
wolvesshouldnot.bereintroduced
without assurancesthatcurrentusesof
public andprivatelandswill notbe
disruptedby wolf recoveryactivities.
The following provisionsrespondto
these concerns.Therewould beno
violation of the Act for unintentional,
nonriegligent,andaccidentaltakingof
wolvesby thepublic, providedthetake
wasincidentalto otherwiselawful
activities,did not resultfrom negligent
conductlackingreasonableduecareor
wasin defenseof humanlife. Suchwolf
takings would needto bereportedto the
Serviceor otherauthorizedagency
within 24 hours.The Servicemay
designatecertainFederal,State,and/or
tribal employeesto takewolvesthat
requiredspecialcareorposeathreatto
livestock orproperty.Private land
ownersor their designateswould be
permittedto harasswolvesin an
opportunisticnoninjuriousmanneron
theirleasesor privateproperty,
providedsuchharassmentwasreported
within 7 daysto theServiceor other
authorizedagency.

Underthe‘nonessential”designation,
privatelandownersortheir designates
would bepermittedto take(injure or

kill) awolf in theact of wounding or
killing livestockonprivate land.
Howev&, physical evidence(wounded
or deadlivestocki of suchanattack
would be requiredto documentthat the
attackoccurredsimultaneouslywith the
taking. A reportof sucha takewould
needto be immediately (within 24
hours)reportedto theServiceor other
authorized agencyfor investigation.
Oncesix or more breeding pairs are
establishedin the experimental
population area,livestockownersor
their designatescould receivea permit
from a Service-designatedagencyto take
(injure orkill) graywolves thatare
attackingli”e~tockon permittedpublic
livestock grazingallotments.Suchatake
would bepermittedonly afterdue
notification to Servicedesignated
agenciesandunsuccessfulcapture
efforts.

Wolves thatrepeatedly(two times in
acalendaryear)attackeddomestic
animalsother than livestock (fowl,
swine, goats,etc.)orpets(dog~orcats)
onprivatelandwould bedesignatedas
problem wolvesandrelocated from the
areaby theServiceor adesignated
agency.After onerelocation,wolves
that continued to depredateon domestic
animalswould beconsideredchronic~
problemwolvesandwould beremoved
from the wild.

It is unlikely that wolf predation on
big gamepopulations would be a
primary causefor failure of theStatesor
tribesto meet their specificbig game
managementobjectivesoutsideof the
nationalparksandnationalwildlife
refuges.The Servicecould, however,
determinethatwolvesresponsiblefor
excessivedepredationshouldbe
translocatedto other sitesin the
experimentalarea.Suchactionsare
expectedto berareandunlikely to
impacttheoverall recoveryrate.States
andtribeswould needto definesuch
situationsin their Service-approved
wolf managementplansbeforesuch
actionscould betaken.Underthe
nonessentialdesignation,wolvescould
not be deliberatelykilled solely to
resolvepredationconflictswith big
game.

The Statesof Montana and Idaho and
potentially affectedtribeswill be
encouragedto enter into cooperative
agreementsfor managementof thegray
wolf outsideof nationalparksand
nationalwildlife refuges.These
cooperativeagreementswould be
reviewedannuallyby theServiceto
ensurethattheStatesandtribeshave
adequateregulatoryauthority to
conservelistedspecies,including the
graywolf. The NationalParkService
will be the primary agency
implementingtheexperimental

population rule inside the boundariesof
nationalparks,while theStatesand
tribeswill be the primary agencies
implementingthis experimental
population ruleoutsidenational parks
andnational wildlife refugesafter their
wolf managementplans are approved by
the Service. The Servicewill provide
oversight,coordinatewolf recovery
activities,andprovidetechnical
assistance,If the Statesandtribes do not
assumewolf management
responsibilitiesor adhereto provisions
of their wolf managementplans,the
Servicewould assumemanagement
authority. If for unforeseenreascnsthe
wolf population failed to sustain
positive growthtowardrecoverylevels
for 2 consecutiveyears, the influencing
factors would be identified. The Service
andaffected Statesandtribes would be
responsiblefor determiningif any
managementstrategiesneed
modification.The Servicein
coordination with the Statesandtribes
would implement thosestrategiesto
ensurewolf population recovery.

The Servicefinds that protective
measuresandmanagementpractices
underthis rulemakingarenecessaryand
advisablefor theconservationand
recoveryof thegraywolf andthatno
additionalFederalregulationsare
required.The Servicealso finds that the
nonessentialexperimental status is
appropriate for gray wolvestaken from
wild populations and releasedinto
central Idaho. The nonessentialstatus
for suchwolvesallows for additional
managementflexibility. Nonessential
experimental populations located
outside of a national parkor national
wildlife refugearetreatedfor purposes
of section 7 of theAct asif theywere
only proposedfor listing, andnot listed.
Only section 7(a)(l) and section7(a)(4)
apply to Federal actions outside
nationalparksandnationalwildlife
refuges.Presently, there are noconflicts
envisionedwith any current or
anticipatedmanagementactionsof the
Forest Serviceor other Federal agencies
in the area. The national forestsare
beneficial to the reintroduction effort in
that they form a natural buffer to private
properties and are typically managedto
produce wild animals that wolvescould
prey upon. The Servicefinds that the
lessrestrictive section 7 requirements
associatedwith thenonessential
designationdo not pose athreat to the
recoveryeffort andcontinuedexistence
of thegray wolf.

The full provisions of section7 apply
to nonessentialexperimental
populationsin anationalparkor
nationalwildlife refuge.Consequently,
the Service, National Park Service,
Forest Service,or anyother Federal
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agencyis prohibitedfmm a4horiziag,
funding,or carrying outan action
within anationalparkornational
wthflife refugethat is likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
the graywolf. Pursuantto 50 CFR
17.g3,[b),section7.detenn.inationsmust
considerall experimentaland
noriexperimnematalwo’vesas.a listed
speciesfor analysispurposesin national
parksandwildlife refuges.TheSei-v~ice
hasreviewedall ongoingandproposed
usesof theparks and refugesand
determinedthatnone.aselikely 10
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
the gray wolf, norwill they adversely
affect the successof the reintroduct.ioo
program.

Mostof thereintroductionareais
remotearid sparselyinhabited wild
lands.However,thereare somerisksto
wolf recovery associatedwith takeof
wolves in regardto other land,usesand
variousrecreationalactivities.Potential
threatsarebunting,trapping,animal
damagecontrolactivities,andhigh
speedvehiculartraffic. Hunting,
trapping,andUSDAAnimal Damage
Controlprogramsareprohibitedor
strictly regulatedin nationalparks,as
well ascloselyregulatedby Stateand
Federallawandpolicy. Ther.earevery
few pavedor unpavedroadsin the
proposedreintroductionarea.or
immediatelyoutsideof it. The unpaved
roadstypically havelow vehicletraffic,
areconstructedfor low speedsandused
only seasonally.Thus, wolvesshould
encountervehiclesinfrequently.In
accordancewith existinglabeling,the
useoftoxica,ntslethal to wolvesin areas
occupiedby wolvesis prohibited.
Overall, thepossiblerisks andthreats
thatcouldimpactthesuccessof the
reintroductioneffort arethought~tnbe
minimal.

Location of Experimental Population
Thereleasesite for reintroducing

wolves into centralIdahowill beon or
nearNationalForestlands.The
experimentalpopulationareaincludes
thatportion ofIdahowest of Interstate
15 andsouthof Interstate90, andthat
part of Montanasouthof Interstate90,
Highway‘93 and12 nearMissoula,
Montana,andwestof Interstate15.

Management
The experimentalpopulationarea

currentlydoesnot support.any
reproducingpairsof wolves.It is also
unlikely thatwolves from thenatural
southernexpansionfrom northwestern
Montanahavearrivedin centralIdaho.
Exceptfor the graywolvesin
northwesternMontana.only an
occasional,isolatedwolf hasbeen
reported,killed, or oth.erwise

documentedin Idaho.Wyoxni~g,
Montana,or otherWesternStates.
Singlepacks:hava’beenreported
throughoutthenorthernRocky
Mountains.ilowever., thesereported
wolvesor grou.psof wolves,if factual.
apparentlydisappearedfor ui~known
reasonsanddid not establish
recoverable“populations” asdefinedby
wolf experts.A wolf population is
definedasatleasttwo breedingpairs of
gray wolvesthateachsuccessfullyraise
at least iwoyoung toDeceiüber3lof
their birth yearfor 2 consecutiveyears
(Service1994).Thus,the Servicehas
determinedthatthecentralIdaho
reintroductionis consistentwith
provisionsof section10(j)of theAct;
specifically,thaiexperimentalwolves
mustbegeographicallyseparatefrom
othernonexperinienlalpopulations.It is
possiblethat prior to 2002,otherwolves
mayappearin thewild athbe attracted
to theexperimentalpopulationareaby
thereintroducedwolves orby other
factors.Any “new” arrivals’wou.l.dbe
classifiedaspartof theexperimental
population.Suchwolvescouldassistin
therecoveryandexpansionof the
experimentalpopulationto thepoint
wherewolves could disperseinto other
partsof IdahoandMontana.

Wolvesdispersinginto areasin Idaho
orMontanaoutsideof theexperimental
area, would receiveall the protections
of an endangeredspeciesundertheAct,
as did the wolvesthat recolonizedan
areanearGlacierNationalParkin 1982.
It is possible,but not probable, that
during thenext3 yearswolvescould
movebetweenrecovergareasand
enhancethegeneticdiversitybetween
naturalrecoveryareasand
reintroductionsites.However,it is not
anticipatedthatsuchexchangewill
significantly altertherecoveryratein
theexperimentalpopulationarea.

Although theServicedeterminedthat
thereis no existingwolf populationin
therecoveryareathatwould preclude
reintroductionarid establishmentof an
experimentalpopulationin Idaho,the
Servicewill continueto monitorfor the
presenceof anywild wolves.Prior to
anyreintroduction,theServicewould
evaluatethestatusofany wolvesfound
in theexperimentalpopulationarea.If
awolf populationis discoveredin the
proposedexperimental area,no
reintroductionof wolveswould occur.
Instead,thesuccessof thenaturally
occurringwolf population would be
monitoredto determineif recoverywas
continuing.If anatural wolf population
is locatedin theexperimentalareaprior
to the effectivedateof the final rule,
thenthe final rulewould n~tbe
implementedandtherewould beno
reintroductionprogram.Wolves

naturallyoccurringwould beclassified
asendangeredandmanagedwith full
protectionunderthe Act. lithe natural
wolf populationfailedto maintain
positivegrowth for 2consecutiveyears,
then the reintro~tuctioneffortcould
proceedor other reccwerymeasures
couldbetaken.After reintroductionis
completed,aocordingto the
ReintroductionProtocol~section 5
above),managementofthe experimental
populationwill begin.

Oncethe rule is in effectarid wolves
havebeenreleasedinto therecovery
area,therulewould remainin effect
until wolf recovery occursor a scientific
reviewindicatesthai modificationsin
the experimentalrulearenecessaryto
achievewolf recovery.

If awolf populationis discoveredin
the centralIdaho experimental
population areaaftertheeffectivedate
.of the experimentalpopulationrulebut
beforerelease,reintroductionunderthe
rulewould not occurin that area and
anysuch wolveswould be managedas
anaturalrecoveringpopulation.
Boundariesof theproposed
experimentalpopulationareawould be
changed,asneeded,to encourage
recoveryof thenaturallyoccurring,
breedingwolf population.No
experimentalpopulationarea~would
containaportion of thehomerangeof
anyactive breeding pairsof wolvesthat
havesuccessfullyraisedyoung,prior to
the establishmentoftheexperimental
populationareas.

Managementof thenonessential
experimentalpopulationwould allow
reintroducedwolvesto be killed or
movedby Service-authorizedFederal,
State,and tribal agenciesfor domestic
animaldepredationsandexcessive
predationonbig gamepopulations.
Underspecialconditions,the public
couldharassorkill wolvesattacking
livestock(cattle,sheep,horses,and
mules).Therewould benoFederal
compensationprogram,but
compensationfrom existingprivate
fundingsourceswould be encouraged.
Whensix or more wolf packsare
documentedin theexperimental
populationareaoutsideof thenational
parksandnational wildlife refuges,
therewould be noland-userestrictions,
including areasarounddensitesor
other critical areas.

Wolveshavea relatively111gb
reproductiverate.Projectedrecruitment
would off-set theanticipated10 percent
mortality resultingfrom management
controlactions.Anadditional If)
percentlosscouldoccurfrom other
mortality sources.Oncereintroduced
wolvesreachthe goalof six wolf packs,
the reproductiveoutput of the packs
would provideapopulationincn~easeat
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or near22 percentperyear. Closely
regulatedpublic control (takingof
depredatingwolves)wouldeffectively
focuson only individual problem
wolves.Agencycontrolactionswould
morelikely targetgroupsof wolves
containingproblemindividuals.

TheService,andStatesor tribesas
authorized,could movewolvesthatare
negativelyimpactingungulate
populations. Such wolveswould be
movedto otherplaceswithin the
experimentalpopulationarea.Two
exampleswhenthis would occurare: (1)
whenwolf predationis dramatically
affectingprey availability becauseof
unusualhabitator weatherconditions
(e.g.,bighornsheepin areaswith
marginalescapehabitat);and(2) when
wolvescausepreyto moveonto private
propertyand mix with livestock,
increasingpotentialconflicts. TheStates
andtribeswill definesuchunacceptable
impacts,how they wouldbemeasured,
andidentify otherpossiblemitigation in
their Stateor tribal managementplans
whichareto beapprovedby theService
throughcooperativeagreementbefore
suchcontrolactionsareconducted.
Wolveswill not be deliberatelykilled
solely to addressungulate-wolf
conflicts.Control actionsby theStates
or tribeslikely to besignificantor
beyondtheprovisionsof the
experimentalrule asdeterminedby the
Servicewould haveto be specifically
incorporatedinto an amendmentof this
experimentalruleandsubjectto
nationalpublic commentandreview.

Managementof wolves in the
experimentalpopulationwould not
causemajorchangesto existingprivate
orpublic land-userestrictions(exceptat
containmentfacilitiesduring
reintroduction)after sixbreedingpairs
of wolvesareestablishedin this
experimentalpopulationarea.When
five or fewerbreedingpairsarein the
experimentalpopulationarea,land-use
restrictionscouldbeusedasneeded,
andat thediscretionof land
managementandnaturalresources
agenciesto control intrusivehuman
disturbanceon public lands.Their
implementationwould be at the
discretionof landmanagementand
naturalresourceagencies.Beforefive or
fewerbreedingwolf pairsare
established,temporaryrestrictionson
humanaccessnearactivewolf densites
may berequiredbetweenApril 1 and
June30. Any restrictionson privateland
would only occurwith complete
landownercooperationand
concurrence.

The ServiceandFederal,State,or
tribal agenciesauthorizedby the
Service,couldpromptly removeany
wolf from theexperimentalpopulation

oncetheService,or its authorized
agencies,hasdeterminedit was
presentingathreatto humanlife or
safety.Althoug)i nota management
option per Se, it is notedthataperson
could legallykill or injurewolvesin
responseto an immediatethreatto
humanlife. Theincidental,
unavoidable,unintentional,and
accidentaltake in thecourseof
otherwiselawful activity, or in defense
of humanlife, wouldbepermittedby
theServiceanditsauthorizedagencies,
providedthatsuchtakingwasnot
resultingfrom negligentconductlacking
reasonabledue care, due carewas
exercisedto avoid taking a wolf, andthe
takingwas immediately(within 24
hours)reportedto theappropriate
authorities.Shootershavethe
responsibilityto identify their target
beforeshooting.Theact of taking awolf
that is wronglyidentified asanother
species,for purposesof this rule, will be
consideredasintentional, negligent, and
not accidental. Such atake maybe
referred to the appropriate authorities
for prosecution.

The Service,andother Federal,State,
or tribal agenciesafter theyhavebeen
designatedby theService,maycontrol
wolvesthat attack livestock (cattle,
sheep,horses,andmules)by aversive
conditioning, nonlethal control, and/or
movingwolveswhenfive or fewer
breedingpairsareestablished,or by
otherpreviouslydescribedmeasures.
Killing wolves orplacingthem in
captivity may only beconsideredwhen
therearesix or morebreedingpairs
establishedin theexperimental
population area. When depredation
occurson public hind andprior to the
establishmentof six breedingpairs,
depredatingfemalesandtheir pups
wouldbe capturedandreleasedat or
nearthesiteof capture,onetime prior
to October 1. If depredationscontinue,
or if six packsarepresent,femalesarid
their pupswould beremoved.Wolves
on private landunderthesesame
circumstanceswould bemoved.Wolves
that attackotherdomesticanimalsor
petson private land,twice in acalendar
yearwould be moved,andchronic
problemwolves wouldberemovedfrom
thewild.

The Service,otherFederalagencies,
andStateor tribal wildlife personnel
would beauthorizedandtrainedto take
wolvesunderspecialcircumstances.
Wolvescould be live-capturedand
translocatedto resolveconflictswith
Stateortribal big-gamemanagement
objectives,whentheyarelocated
outsideof theexperimentalareas,or to
enhancewolf recovery.If thecaptured
animal is clearly unfit to remain in the
wild, it couldbeplacedin acaptive

facility. Killing of anywolveswould be
a last resortandonly authorizedwhen
live captureattemptsfail or there is
somecleardangerto humanlife.

TheServiceandauthorizedagencies
of theServicewould usethefollowing
conditionsandcriteria to determinethe
statusof problemwolveswithin the
nonessentialexperimentalpopulation
area:

(1) Woundedlivestockor thepartial
remainsof a livestock carcassmustbe
presentedwith clearevidence(Roy and
Dorrance1976;Fritts 1982)that the
livestock injury or deathwasdirectly
causedby awolf or wolves.Such
evidenceis essentialfor justifying any
controlactionbecausewolves mayfeed
oncarriontheydid notkill.
Additionally, theremustbean
indication that additional livestock
lossesmayoccurif theproblemwolf or
wolvesarenot controlled.

(2) No evidenceof artificial or
intentionalfeedingof wolvescanbe
present.Improperly disposedlivestock
carcasseslocated in the areaof
depredationwill beconsidered
attractants.On Federallands,removal
or a decisionon the useof such
attractants must accompanyanycontrol
action.If livestockcarrion orcarcasses
are not being usedasbait for an
authorizedcontrolactiononFederal
lands, it mustberemovedor otherwise
disposedof so that they donot attract
wolves.

(3) On Federal lands,animal
husbandrypracticespreviously
identified in existing approved
allotmentplansandannualoperating
plansfor allotmentsmusthavebeen
followed.

Federalresponsibilityfor protecting
gray wolvesunder the experimental
populationprovisionsof theAct would
continue until formal delisting
rulemaking proceduresarecompleted.
In accordancewith the Act, delisting
may occurwhenanalysisof thebest
availablescientific andcommercial
information showsthat gray wolvesare
no longerthreatenedwith extinction
due to: (1) lossof habitat,(2)
overutilization, (3) diseaseor predation,
(4) inadequacyof existingregulatory
mechanisms,and(5) othernaturalor
manmadefactors.In additionto the
above,the following criteriamustbe
met: (1) for 3 consecutiveyears,a
minimum of 10 breedingpairsare
documentedin eachofthe 3 recovery
areasdescribedin therevisedwolf
recoveryplan (Service1987); (2)
protectivelegalmechanismsarein
place;and(3) theEIS evaluationhas
beencompleted(Service1994). After
delisting,theAct specifiesaspecies
populationmustbemonitoredfor a5-
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yearperiod. After delisting,if in any I
of the 3 recoveryareasthe wolf
populationfell belowtheminimum of
10 breedingpairsfor 2 consecutive
years,thenwolvesin thatrecoveryarea
would beconsideredfor protective
statusundertheAct.

All reintroducedwolvesdesignatedas
nonessentialexperimentalwill be
removedfrom the wild andthe
experimentalpopulationstatusand
regulationsrevokedwhen (1) legal
actionsor lawsuitschangethe wolves
statusto endangeredundertheAct or
(2) within 90 daysof the initial release
date,naturallyoccurringwolves,
consistingof two breedingpairsthat for
2 consecutiveyearshave each
successfullyraisedtwo offspring, are
discoveredin the experimental
population area. The naturally occurring
wolveswould be managedand
protectedas endangeredspeciesunder
theAct.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

Two proposednonessential
experimental population rules for the
areas of YellowstoneNational Park and
central Idaho were published in the
FederalRegisteron August 16, 1994 (59
FR42108and59 FR42118,
respectively)(Service1994a).The
Recordof Decision,notification of the
proposedrules, andtentative schedule
for public hearings were mailed to
nearly 50,000peopleon September6,
1994. All interested parties were
requestedto submit factual reports or
information that might contribute to the
developmentof the final rule.
Appropriate Federal andStateagencies,
county governments,scientific
organizations,andother interested
parties werecontactedandrequestedto
comment.A legal notice announcing the
proposedrules, hearings,and inviting
public commentwerepublishedin the
SeattlePost-Intellig~ncer,Olympia
Olympian, NewPaperAgency(Salt
LakeCity Papers),Washington Times,
LewistonMorningTribune,TheIdaho
Statesman,Wyoming Tribune, Casper
Star Tribune, BozemanDaily Chronicle,
andBillings Gazettebeginning on
September14, 1994.

The Serviceheld six public hearings
on the proposedrules. A notification of
the hearingsandavailability of the
Record of Decisionand proposedrules
waspublishedin theFederal Register
on September14, 1994 (59 FR 47112).
Copiesof theproposedrules were
distributed to all interestedparties.
Public hearings were held on September
27, 1994,in Boise, Idaho; Cheyenne,
Wyoming; aridHelena,Montana;andon
September29, 1994, in Salt Lake City,

Utah;Washington,DC; andSeattle,
Washington.About 90 peopletestified
at thesehearingsandabout 330people
submittedwritten comments.Comment
on theproposedruleswasaccepted
until October17, 1994.

~Atotal of 426written andoral
responses,representing621 signatures,
were receivedduringthe proposed rule
34-daycommentperiod.Severalletters,
including lettersfromtheGovernorof
the Stateof Wyomingandthe Colorado
Wool Growers Association,were
receivedaftercommentperiodclosed.
However, theseletterswerereviewed
andconsidered.FromOctober17 to 24,
1q94,a specializedinteragencyteam
analyzedthe public comments.After
October31, 1994,theteam’sreportwas
distributed to agencycooperatorsand to
anyonerequestingit (Service1994c).In
addition to the public comments,three
Noticesof Intent to Suewerereceived.
The Servicehas completedits review
andconsiderationof all written andoral
comments.All of the issuesraisedby
the public onthe proposedrules were
previously identified andaddressedin
the final EIS: The Reintroduction of
Gray wolvesto Yellowstone National
ParkandcentralIdaho. Analysis of the
commentsrevealed 25 issueswhich are
identified andare discussedbelow.

Changesin final rule as a result of
public comment:The followingminor
changesandclarificationsweremadeto
the final rule or to discussionsofthe
final rulebasedon public commentson
the proposedrule. Theseindividual or
cumulativechangesdonot alterthe
predictedimpactoreffectof the final
rule.

1, Severalconditionson whenwolves
maybeharassedor takenwereremoved
from thefinal rule. Thefollowing
conditionsarenot part of the final
rule—(1) distinctionbetweenadult
wolvesandpups and(2) harassment
may only occur for 15 minutes.

2. In the discussionof thefinal rule,
it wasclarified that after a private
individual takesadepredatingwolf, no
additionalagencyactionswill be
conductedto control problemwolvesin
anarea,unlessmorelivestock
depredationsoccur. Thisassumesthat
theproblemwolf waskilled, and
therefore,no othercontrol actionsare
required.

3. Severaltermsin thefinal rule were
clarified anddefined, including
‘opportunisticnomnjurious

harassment,”“unintentional take,”
“disposalof livestockcarrion,” issuance
criteria for awolf takepermit to a
grazinglesseeon public lands,and
criteria for resolvingwolf/ungulate
conflicts.

4. A terminationclausewasadded to
the final rule. The clauseclarifies the
Service’srole andresponsibilities
regardingthe establishmentof an
experimentalpopulation.

5. Threeyearsfollowing the initial
reintroductionof wolves,athorough
reviewwill beconducted.Thereview
will determineif furtherreintroductions
are requiredandif, to date,the
managementprogramhasbeen
successful.A provisionto therulewas
addedthat if the reintroductionand
managementpracticesunderthe
experimentalpopulationruledid not
result in wolf recovery,the Service
would take appropriate actions. Such
actions would becausedby thefailure
of the wolf population to maintain
positivegrowthfor 2 consecutiveyears.
AU correctiveactionswould be
coordinatedwith affectedStates,tribes,
and otherFederal agencies.

6. Languageregardingscientific or
technicaldecisionsin discussionof the
rulewaschanged.Designstudy and
reintroductiontechniquesmay be
changed or modified when expertand
skilledbiologistsdeterminesuch
changesare necessaryandprudent.

A list of relevant issuesbasedon
public commentsand the Service’s
responseto thoseissuesfollows.

issue1: The subspeciesof wolf that
occupiedthe Yellowstoneareawas
Canis lupus irremotus.The
reintroduction programwill usewolves
from Canada which wereonceclassified
as a different subspecies;therefore, this
violatesthe experimental population
provision of the Act.

SeMceResponse:In recent times,
there havebeen severalrevisions to the
taxonomicclassification of wolvesin
North America. Severalscientific
investigationshave dealtwith this issue
(Brewster and Fritts 1994,Nowak 1994,
Wayne etal. 1994). Theseinvestigations
concluded (1) there werefewerwolf
subspeciesthan previouuly believed, (2)
irremotuswasnot a distinct subspecies,
and (3) that wolvesmight bebetter
classifiedas typesor representative
groups of geographicor climatic
conditionsrather thandistinct
subspecies.The northern Rocky
Mountains are within the historic range
of Canislupus. Investigatorsconcluded
thatreintroductionof wolvesfrom
Canadato the Park or central Idaho
would acceleratethe ongoingnatural
southern expansionof the species.
Additionally, it wasdeterminedthat
currenttaxonomicdiscussionsof wolf
subspeciesshouldnot affectwolf
recoveryefforts in the northernRocky
Mountainsof theUnitedStates.

issue2: The amendmentto section
10(j) of theAct statesthatexperimental
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popnIa~onsr~yonly bedesignated
whenthereis geo~raphfcelseparation
betweentheexperimentalpopulation
andotherexistingpopulationsofthe
species.Theoccasionaloccurrenceof
lonewolvesin theareasof centralIdaho
andtbeParkwould prohibit theuseof
the experimentalpopulation
designationsincetherewould be no
geographicseparationbetweennatural
occurringendexperimentalwolves.
Commentsalsostatedthat the
boundariesoftheexperimentalareas
shouldbeadjustedor thereintroducthm
programshouldbedelayed,
particularly,in centralIdahodueto the
presenceof naturallyoccurringwolves.

ServiceResponseFor manyyears,the
Serviceandotheragencieshavetriedto
documentwolf activity in Montana,
Idaho,.andWyr~ming(Servicel.994a.
Appendix12). Sincethe 1970’s,wolf
observationsparticularlyfrom Montana,
Wyoming.andIdaho,havebeen
reported.However,todatetheonly
documentedbreedinggroupsof wolves
arein northwesternMontana.Basedon
scientific Inquiry,theServicedefinesa
wolf pojsilation asat least two breeding
pairsof wild wolveseachsuccessfully
raisingat leasttwoyoungeachyear,fer
2 consecutiveyeers,andthata
populationiscomposedof breeding
groupsof wolves(Service1994a,
Appendix 9). PresentLy,thereareno
known breedingp~xsof wolveswithin
the experimentalpopulationarea.Nw
doestheexperimentalareacontainany
portionsof houserengesof anybreeding
pairsof wolves.TheServicefinds that
thereis negeographicoverlapbetween
anyMontanawolf populationhome
rangeandtheexperimentalarea.The
northernboundaryof the Idaho
experimentalpopulationareawas
movedferthecsouthbecause,in 1999
and1992,therewerea few instances
whenanactivebreedinggroupof
wolvesfrom Montanawere located
southof theexperimentalboundary
reconunendedin theproposedrule. The
rulemakinglaviguegenowallows
revocationof theexperimental
populationruleandremovalof all
reintrodacedwolves,if within 90days
afterthe initial reintroductiona
naturally~curritmg wolf populationis
discoveredin theexperimental area.
Any naterallyoccurringwolveswill be~
managedasendangeredspeciesunder
the Act andaffordedthesametermsand
conditionsaswolvesin Montana.The
Servicehasbeda wolf monitoring
programin placein Idaho,Montanaand
Wyomingforovertwoyears.This
systemisdesignedtoacceptreports
from anyone,andwhena reportfocuses
oct a particularareaa wolf biologist

investigatestoverify th. presenceor
absenceof wolves.Throughthismethod
theServicehasidentifiednewly formed
packsin nertinesatMontana.Within the
experimentalarea,therehasbeenno
confirmationof wolvesfrom any
provided reports.

~we 3: Th. expi.irimantal population
rulesdidnotutth~thebest.scientific
andconunarcialdataavailabletoreach
decisicen.asrequiredby theAct..

SerriceResponaeTheService
contendsthat this ruleas4the
Secretary’sdecisionto reintroduce
wolvesusedthebeatscientificdata
availableandunderwentpeerreview
andscientificanalysis.TheEIS onthe
impactsof this nile includesseveral
appendicesanda list of parsonswho
contributedtheirexpertopinionsor
relevantdatato thedecislonmaking
process(Service1994.a).Professional
wildlife biologistsandscientific
organizationscounplimentedtheService
onthedepthanddetailof its scientific
investigatiori~in regardsto the’
reintroductionof wolves.

issue4 Thereintroductionplandoes
notenhancetheconservationand
recoveryofwolves,asrequiredby the
Act. Reintroduction,particularlyin
centralIdaho,shouldnotbeconducted
or shouldbedelayedforseveralyears
while a searchforexistingwolvesis
conducte&

SeMceResponse:Forthe past20
yearsandpresently,the Serviceand
othershavesearchedfor wolvesin the
northernRockyMountains.Reviewsof
correspondencefrom the past 25 years
showthelongstandingand widespread
viewthatwolvesalreadyoccupied
Idahoandthe discoveryoftheir
presenceimminent.Very extensive
monitoringwithin the experimental
populationareahasnotconfirmedthe
presenceof wolves.This particular
speciesis nothabitatlimited andif
allowedto getinto theexperimental
areawouldreproduceandsurvive.The
translecationof wild wolvesfrom
Canadato central Idahowill providethe
opportunityto starta wolf population.
This translocationeffort will greatly
facilitaterecoveryofthegraywolf. The
1987 RockyMe~mtainwolf recovery
plan recommendedanadditIonal5
yearsof monitoringfor naturalwolf
recoveryIn Idaho.However,the
recoveryplan provided other optionsIf
twobreedingpairsof wolveshadnot
becomeestablishedIn Idahoduringthe
5 years.Becausenobreedingpairshave
beenlocated,thedraftand final ETSand
Recordof Decisionallowthe
simultaneousreintroductionof wolves
into central Ideho~andtheParkin an
effort toensuretheviability and
conservationof wolvesin theRocky

Mountains~S~vice 1I~4a,Appendix
16).

ksae5.TheServiceproposedavery
liberalexperi~alruleto
acamunodateamc~sof local
residents theaf~ctedStates.
However, it didnotaakersllo’wancesfer
unforeseenthcumstancesthatmay
impedeorpreventwolf population
growthand,eowery.Optionssuchas
increasedmanagementorgmeter
numbersof reintroductionsshouldbe
allewedif required.

S~w~eResponse:TheService
believesthat,asproposed,
reintrodectioutandmanagement
tw.hniq~eswill resultinwolf
populationrecoveryanddelistingby
about2002.Rulemakinglanguagewas
addedclarifyingthat takeactivities
mustleadtoeve~ua1recoveryof the
wolL Additionally, if thereisno
pmgmessmachievingwolf population
recovery(i.e., if wolvesin a recovery
areado not exhibitpositivegrowth for
2 consecutiveyears),then factors
impactingpopulation growth will be
investigated.Informationfrom the
investigationwill bemadeavailableto
thepublic and appropriate Federal,
State,endtribal agencies.Within ayear.
the agenciesmayrecommendand
Implementnewmanagementactionsor
modificetious’totheirwolfmnanegement
planstocorrectfactorsnegatively
impactingwolf recovery.Only asa last
resortwould changesormodifications
to section’softheexperimentalcrilebe
made.

isstse6: The proposedrules’
requirementsthat”only adult wolves.
(greaterthan 50 pounds)canbe
harassed”andthen“only fix 15
minutes”and“only adultwolvesthat
arewitnessedattackinglivestocken
privatelandcanbekilled by private
parties”areoverlyrestrictive.The
provisionthatwolves canonly bekilled
undera specialpermitwhen(1) seen
attackinglivestockfor th.thirdtimeon
Federillands,(2) sixor niecewolf packs
arepresentin theexperimental
population-,and(3) all agencycontrol
effortshavefaileddoesnotaddressthe
issnesin a timelyor efficientmanner.
The implication that land-es.
restrictionsmaybe employedonprivate
landswhenfive or fewerwolf packsare
presentin theexperimentalareaalso
needsclarification..

ServiceResponseTheServiceagrees
andhaseliminated(1) thedistinction
betweenadultwolvesand pupsfor both
noninjurlousharassmentandtakeand
(2)thelengthof timewolvesmaybe
hareesed~as’longas.physicalInjury Is
nothicmmd}. Pemiitteeswith grazing
rightson-public Landcanreadilyobtain
a written takepermitfor wolvesseen
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attacking livestock.However, issuance
criteriastill requirethat prior to issuing
the 45-daytakepermit (1)six or more
wolf packsmustbepresentin the
experimentalpopulationarea,(2)
authorizedagenciesmust confirm thata
wolf causedthe livestock injury or
death, and (3) other agencycontrol
actionshave failedto resolvethe
problem.Thefinal rulealso clarifies
that no land-userestrictionswill be
exercisedby Federalagencieson private
land at anytime.

Issue 7: Certainpartsofthe ruleneed
to be more specific, so that potential
managementsituations areindividually
describedandaddressedin the final
rule. Commentersprovideda variety of
scenariosasexamples.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceadded
or clarified definitionsand/orlanguage
in the final rule. However,thewolf
reintroductionprogramis complexand
has many unforeseenvariables. It is
impossibleto imagineor describein
detail every situation that might arise
during its implementation. Some
situationscanonly beaccurately
addressedon a case-by-casebasisand
judgedby their particular
circumstances.It is the intentof the
Serviceto usetheexperimentalrule to
aidtheconservation,recovery,and
eventualdelistingof wolf populations
in thenorthern Rocky Mountains of the
UnitedStates.TheServicein
cooperationwith other Federal,State
and tribal agencieswill usethe
flexibility oftheexperimentalrule to
addresslocal concernsandunforeseen
situations.Theprofessionalexpertise
andexperienceof wildlife managers
will facilitate theimplementationand
any modifications neededto improve
the wolf reintroduction program.
Additional languagewas addedto the
rule, clarifying that management
flexibility is requiredastheprogramis
implementedand refined.

Issue8: The Serviceshould make a
clearcommitmentto fund all aspectsof
wolf reintroductionandmanagement,
including compensationto theStates
andtribes for their efforts. The Service
should closelymonitor thecompliance
of otheragenciesto theexperimental
populationrules.

ServiceResponse:To date, the Federal
governmenthasfundedthe
participationof affectedStatesand
tribesin regardto the wolf restoration
program. The Serviceplans to continue
its fundingcommitmentwithin
Congressionalappropriationsuntil
wolvesare delisted. The public stated
its concernovertheuseof taxpayer
dollarsandtheneedfor governmentto
wisely spendtaxdollars. The Service,
therefore,mustkeepexpensesfor wolf

reintroductionaslow aspossiblewhile
maintaininganeffectiveprogram.The
Servicewill encouragethe Statesand
tribes to submit reasonablebudgetsfor
wolf managementprograms,aswell as
searchfor ways to poolandcoordinate
resourcesso that overallcostsare
reduced.It is the legalresponsibility of
the Serviceto monitor theprogressand
adherenceof Stateand tribal agenciesto
their managementplans. The Service
will ensureandwork cooperativelywith
others to meetthe statedrecovery goals.

Issue9: The wolf reintroduction effort
needsto have a federally funded
livestock damagecompensation
program. Wolf reintroduction will result
in the“taking” of constitutionally
protected private property rights.

ServiceResponse:In Montana, the
Defendersof Wildlife implementeda
private livestock compensation
program.Becausethe Defenders
Program hasbeensuccessful,it was
expandedto include Idaho and
Wyoming. The Servicewill not directly
fund a livestock compensationprogram.
The Servicewill encouragelivestock
producersto utilize private
compensationprograms when
depredationoccurs.TheServiceand
USDA Animal DamageControl will aid
livestock producersby maintainingan
effectivecontrolprogramthat
minimizeslivestock lossesdue to
wolves.The rule addressestheconcerns
of private property ownersby (1)
providing an effectivecontrol program,
(2) allowing landowners to take wolves
on theirprivateland whenjustified, and
(3) invoking no land-userestrictions on
privateland.The Servicehasreviewed
the constitutionality of this rule in
regardto protected private property
rights. The review concludesthe
Service’sactionsdo riot violatethe
private property rightsof individuals
(Service1994a,Appendix 6).

Issue 10:TheAct requirestheService
to consultwith appropriate Federal,
State,tribal, and local entities or private
landowners,to themaximumextent
practicable,prior to promulgating
regulations. The Servicehas failed to
meetsuchrequirements.

ServiceResponse:It is well
documentedthat the Servicemadean
extraordinaryeffort to involve the
public and other governmententitiesin
developingmanagementpracticesand
the experimental population rules
regarding the wolf reintroduction
program.Duringthe past 3 years,the
Serviceheld over 100meetings,open
houses,andhearings.The Service
distributed over 750,000documentsand
reviewedand considerednearly 170,000
publiccommentsduringdevelopment
of therule. Federalagenciesand

affectedStatesandtribeswereactive
participantsduring theprocess.This
final rule representsthe participatory
work andconsensusof affectedagencies
andothersinterestedor impactedby the
rulemaking.

Issue 11: Furtherdiscussionand
detailareneededon how Stateand
tribal agencieswill managewolf
predation and ungulatepopulation
levels.The public needsto know
exactlywhat will be donein regardto
this issue.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceis
confident in the States’andtribes’
ability to evaluatethe impact wolf
predationmayhaveon ungulate
populationsand,whenappropriate,
implementcorrectivemanagement
actions.An evaluation of possible
impactsandloractionsin regardto a
specificungulate species,andlocation
is bestaccomplishedby biologists most
familiarwith the situation. The Service,
States,andtribeswill coordinatewolf
managementplansto ensurethat State
andtribal interestsin nativeungulate
managementaremetwhile meetingthe
Service’smandateforwolf recovery.
Rulemaking languagewasaddedto the
sectionon how Statesandtribeswill
manageungulate/wolf conflicts. States
andtribesarerequiredto prepare
acceptablemanagementplans for
approval by the Service.It is expected
thatsincethesemanagementplansmay
affectStatewildlife management
programs, the Stateswill gothrougha
public review processaspartof their
development.Such plans will indicate
the point at which wolUun~ulate
conflicts becomeso critical that
corrective actionmust be taken. A
decisionto translocatewolvesto reduce
suchconflictsmustserveto enhance,or
at a minimum not inhibit, wolf
recovery.

Issue12: Thetimeframefor
submittingareport on theharassing
and/ortakingof wolvesby thepublic
should be changed(bothshortenedor
lengthenedwerementioned).

ServiceResponse:The timeframes for
a personto report the harassing(7 days)
and/ortheunintentionaltaking (24
hours) of wolves werenot changed.The
harassingor takingof awolf is a critical
andpotentially seriousevent.A person
who harassesa wolf is bestservedby
reportingthe incident assoon as
possibleso agencymanagementactions
canbe implemented, if necessary.
Submissionof areport on wolf
harassmentprovidesa record which can
documentthe continuation of suspected
or actuallivestockdepredationsor
rationalefor takingawolf. The
immediatereportingof livestock
depredationby awolf alsoallows the
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immediateinvestigationof the incident
andgati~riagof frethevidence.In
Monta~,agencyprofessionalswho
investigatelivestockdepredationsare
readilyaccessibleduringthenight,
weekends,andholidays.Duringthepast
9 yearsi~Montana.the reporting,
docurnentir~j.andresolutionof
livestock depredationshavenotbeen
significant issues.Therefore,theyare
not anticipatedtobea problemforwolf
reintroducilonsinto the experimental
population areas.The United States
legalsystemoftentakesinto account
unusualmitigating circumstances,such
asthe remotenessof a livestock
allotment interferingwith anindividual
beingableto reportanincidentas
required by regulation. The Service
could determine thatan incident would
not be referred for prosecutionwhen a
personfailed to meetthe reporting
requirementsandcould justify their
actions.

Issue 13:Thedelisting criteria should
beclearly identified. The delistingof
one recovery areashould be
independentof thestatusof other
recovery areas.

ServiceResponse:In accordancewith
theAct. delistingmay occurwhen
analysisof thebestavailablescientific
andcommercial information showsthat
gray wolvesareno longer threatened
with extinction due to: (1) Lossof
habitat, (2) overutilization, (3) diseaseor
predation, (4) inadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms,and (5) other
natural or manmadefactors. In addition
to the above,the final EIS,statesthatthe
followingcriteriamustbemet: (1) For
3 consecutiveyears,aminimum of 10
breeding pairs aredocumentedin each
of the 3 recoveryareasdescribedin the
revisedwolf recovery plan (Service
1987); (2) protectivelegalmechanisms
arein place;and(3) the EIS evaluation
hasbeenconqdeted(Service1994).
After delisting.theAct specifiesa
speciespopulationmust be monitored
for a 5-yearperiod. After delisting. if in
any I of the 3 recoveryareasthewolf
populationfoil belowthe minimum of
10 breedir~pairsfor 2consecutive
years,thenwolvesin thatrecoveryarea
would beconsideredfor protective
statusundertheAct Delisting
procedureshavebeendiscussed
(Service1994a,Appendix 11).
Endangeredwolvesin northwestern
Montanacanbedownlistedto
threatenedonce10 breedingpairsare
documentedfor 3 consecutiveyears.
Experimentalpopulationsof wolves
cannotbe downlistedbecausetheir
protective status is basedon the
experimental populationrule.
Experimentalpopulationrulescanbe
withdrawnwhen wolf numbershave

reachedrecoverylevels,no further
protectionundertheA-ct is required.
andthewolf is delisted.

Issue14:The reintroductionof wolves
will negativelyaffect therecoveryof
otherspecieslistedundertheAct.. This
issuewasnotadifressedin the rule.

ServicePtesponseTheService
preparedandpublishedanintra-Service
evaluationof its proposedactionin the
draftandfinal EISfService1994a,
Appendix7).The evaluationconcluded
thatwolf reintroductionand
implementationof the experimental
rules would not adverselyimpactother
endangeredor threatenedspecies.In
November1994,Servicefield offices in
Idaho,Montana,andWyoming
reviewedtheproposedrules andcame
to the sameconclusion.TheService
finds thatthe impactof the final rules,
like the predicatedimpact reviewedof
the proposedrules, will not adversely
affectotherprotectedspecies.

Issue15: The proposedrules did not
discusshow potentialwolf/dog hybrids
or woWcnyotehybridswill be
addressed.

ServiceResponse:The hybridization
of wolveswith other canidsmayoccur;

• however,it is not a significantproblem
anywherein NorthAmericawhere
rangesof wolves,domesticdogs,
coyotes,andfoxesoverlap(Chapter1).
Thus, it is not anticipated to be a
problem in the northernRocky
Mountains.The rules statethe Service
or otherauthorizedagenciesmay
remove reintroducedwolvesthatbreed
with domesticdogs,coyotes.or foxes,or
theirhybrid-offspring. Individual
animalsthatagencybiologists suspectto
bedomesticatedwolvesor wild woW
othercanid specieshybridswouldbe
removed from the wild after
examination of the canid’s physical or
behavioral characteristics.

Issue 16:The experimental
populationrule improperlyremovesfull
endangeredspeciesprotectionand
bestowsexperimentalstatuson any
naturally occurringwolvesfound inside
the experimental population
boundaries.

ServiceResponse:it is documented
that individual wolvesmaydisperse
over5W) miles.However, for thepast10
years,therehasbeenno evidenceof
naturally occurringwolvesdispersing to
andproducingaviablewolf population
in the centralIdaho or Yellowstone
areas.After theeffectivedateof the
experimental populationrules,anysuch
wolvesandtheiroffspringwouldbe
treated as experimentalpopulation
animals.From a practical wildlife
managementperspective,the Service
cannotbe expectedto determineif an
individual wolf hadnaturally dispersed.

into theareaorbeenreintroduced..The
initial relntroducedanimalswill he
radioco1la&~edandthue,can be
differentiated.Oncetheyhave
reproducedit wouldbeimpossibleto
determineif the wolf wasa wild
dispersinganimalorprogenyof the
experimentalanimals.Therulewas
writtento help avoidthat possible
conflict. Suchadistinction,therefore.
cannotbe treatedseparatelyby
regulatine.Undoubtedly,the
establishmentof aviablewolf
populationandrecoveryof thespecies
will be enhancedby thereintroduction
of 30 wolvesannually for thenext 3 to
5 years.Thepresenceof reintroduced
wolvesmayincreasethe probability of
naturallydispersingwolvesfrom
northwesternMontanaor Canadato
move,stay,andreproducein an
experimentalarea.While this event
would contributeto population
recovery, it would not greatlyimpact
the overall populationgrowthratesince
the ma~cirityof breedingwolveswould
bereintroducedanimals.

Issue 17:Denningandrendezvous
sites mustbeprotected.evenafter6
packs areestablished.There needsto be
more typesof landuserestrictions(road
closures)to protectwolves.

ServiceResponse:Wolvesare
adaptableto awide variety of human
activities, exceptfor deliberate killing.
Experiencesin North Americaindicate
thathumandisturbance,erenaround
active den sites,is not asignificant
factor affectingwolf survivalor
populationgrowth (Service1994a.
Appendix13). Theruleprotectsactive
wolf densduring the earlieststagesof
wolf recovery,if necessary.Killing
wolvesis illegal exceptfor a veryfew
limited exceptions.The rule allows
flexibility to reconsiderlanduse
restrictions if wolf populationsdo not
grow toward recovery levels.Wolvesin
Montana have not neededland-use
restrictions and, at this time, land-use
restrictionsdo not appearnecessaryfor
wolf populationsto recoverin Idahoor
Wyoming.

Issue18: Privateindividuals should
not beableto kill wolves,evenby
permit.

ServiceResponse:Theopportunityfor
privateindividualsto kill wolvesin the
experimentalpopulationareasis limited
to when wolvesareactuallyin theact
of killing livestock.The Servicehas
determinedthat wolvesthatexhibit tin-s
behavior donot furtherthe conservation
of the speciesand for thatreasonare
currentlycontrolled(Service19681.The
selectiveremovalof this type of
individual animal by thepuhlic is
warrantedin certain limited
circumstancesandtheir removal
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contributes to overall conservationof
thespecies.Agencycontrolwould be
initiated anywayand,undertight
regulation, public control canbe more
likely to removethespecificproblem-

individual than agencycontrolactions
becausethe action is takenimmediately.
If awolf is takenin the actof
depredating, furtheragencycontrol
would not beconductedunless
additional depredations occur.This
limited takingof wolvesby theprivate
sectorcouldreducethetotal numberof
wolves that might be taken in response
to livestock depredationsandreduces
theopportunity for other wolvesto feed
on or learnto depredateon livestock.

Issue19:The Secretaryhas notmade
thedeterminationthatuseof an
experimentalrule andreintroductionof
wolveswould further the conservation
of the speciesas required by 50 CFR
17.81.

ServiceResponse:As statedin the
Service’sEIS,in theproposedrule, and
in thefinal rule, removalof wolves from
Canadianpopulations would not
significantly impactthosepopulations
(59 FR42110);the likelihood thatwolf
populations would becomepermanently
establishedandgrow to recovery level
in the experimental areasis extremely
high (59FR 42111);reintroduction
would greatlyacceleratewolf
population recovery,enhancewolf
populationviability, andlead to
subsequentdelisting (59FR 42110);and
thereintroducedwolvesandsubsequent
pcpulation that developedwould not be
affectedby existing or anticipated
Federal or Stateactions or private
activities within or adjacentto the
experimental population area(59 FR
42112); therefore, releaseof the
experimental population would further
the conservationof the species(Service
1994a,Service1994b).

Issue20:Wolf managementshould
remainwith theServiceuntil delisting.
The Statesor federal agencieslike
Animal DamageControl should not be
involved in wolf recovery.

ServiceResponse:The ruleclarifies
thatwhile theStatesandtribesare
encouragedto lead implementation of
the experimental rule, the Servicewill
monitorandis ultimately responsible
for the recoveryof the species.Should
progresstowardwolf recoverynot be
evident(two yearsof no growthwould
triggerotherconservationmeasures),the
Servicewill cooperatewith thestates
andtribesto assurestepsare taken to
resumeprogresstowardrecovery.The
statesand tribes already have highly
trained professionalwildlife
managementprogramsin placeand
their expertise,authorities, knowledge,
and organizations can greatly enhance

recoveryof the species.Animal Damage
Control is a professional federalwildlife
managementagencythat hasthe
responsibility,like all federalagencies,
to usetheirauthoritiesto enhancethe
recoveryof listed species.Animal
DamageControlhas beenavaluable and
necessarycomponentof wolf recovery
activitiesin MontanaandMinnesota.

Issue21:Thereshould be amortality
limit that triggersmorerestrictive
managementor reintroduced wolves
that arekilled should be quickly
replaced.

ServiceResponse:The measureof
successin the wolf recoveryprogramis
not the level of wolf population
mortality but growth of the wolf
population.Wolf populationscan
withstand varying levelsof mortality
and individual wolf mortality is very
difficult to measureaccurately.
Languagewasaddedto the final rule
that clarifies the needto modify the
Stateandtribalplans,which mustbe in
compliancewith therule, if wolf
population growth is not evident. Wolf
population growth is easierto
accuratelymonitor andis the criteria
that is usedto implement other
provisions in the rule (e.g.when lethal
control maybe used,when a population
is established,when reintroductions
stop, and when wolf populations are
recovered).A “put andtake” strategy
doesnot addresstheproblem of a wolf
populationfailing to maintaingrowth
and is an expensiveprocessto conduct.
It is moreproductive to identify the
factors preventing wolf population
growth andcorrectthem b~foresimply
continually adding morewolvesthat
may die from the samecauses.A
population that required constant
reintroductions to compensatefor
excessivemortality ratescould not be
delisted.

Issue22:The experimental
population boundaries arenot
scientifically basedand should be
modified.

ServiceResponse:The Service
determinedtheboundariesof the
experimentalpopulations basedupon
the distribution of the wolf population
in Montana. The experimental
population boundariesdo not include
anyportion of any known area usedby
breeding wolvesin Montana. It wasalso
determinedthat any wolf population
inside the experimental boundaries
would most likely be the result of
reintroduced wolvesand anybreeding
groupsof wolvesoutsidethe
experimentalboundarieswould likely
bethe result of naturaldispersalof
wolvesfrom northwestern Montana or
Canadianpopulations. The definition of
a wolf population underwent scientific

peerreview(Service1994a,Appendix
8). The rationaleandlocationof the
experimental population boundaries
werealsoreviewed,andnobetter
consensusof away to define the
geographicrangeof awolf population
wasbrought to the Service’sattention.

Issue23: Wolvesshould be
reintroducedfor more than 3 years.

ServiceResponse:Onceawolf
population is establishedin an
experimental area thereis no needto
conduct further reintroductions and to
do so would not be costeffective. The
soonestthe “wolf population” criteria
could be metis in three years.At that
time about 45 wolveswould have been
reintroduced to eacharea. The recovery
processandassuranceof substantial
geneticdiversity,packformation, and
birth of about10—20 pupsshouldhave
occurredfollowing the reintroductionof
45 animals.This would eliminatethe
needfor additional reintroductions and
would allow manpowerandfunds to be
usedonmonitoring population growth
anddispersal.

Issue24:What doeslegally present
livestockmean?Who is responsiblefor
determining livestock husbandry
practices?

ServiceResponse:The provisions on
legally presentlivestockarepartof the
ruleso thatcontrolof problem wolves
will occuronly whenlivestockare
presenton public land in a manner
already allowed by conditions in their
federal, state, or tribal grazingpermit.
No newconditionsareexpectedbecause
of wolf reintroduction.Controlof
wolves that attack livestock shouldnot
be expectedwhen livestockare illegally
presenton federal lands.Proper
livestock husbandrypracticesmeansthe
current standard.sandpractices usedby
livestockproducersasalready
determinedby the landmanagement
agencyissuingthepermit.No changes
from thestandardlivestockgrazing
practicesalreadybeingusedonfederal
grazing leasesare envisioned.Wolf
managementin Montanahasnot
affectedlivestockmanagementpractices
on public lands andwould likely not
affect thosepracticesin otherareas.
Issueslike proper disposalof livestock
carrion arealreadybeingaddressedin
the Yellowstoneareabecauseof other
concernssuch as grizzly bearrecovery.
Languagein the final rule reflectsthat
carrion must be managedin such a way
asnot to presenta continuing attractant
to wolvesif problemsoccur,but leaves
the livestock producer andland
managementagencyto determinehow
bestto addresspotentialproblems.

Issue25: Nearlyeveryone of the 39
issuesaddressedin thepublicscoping
processandreview of the draft EIS were
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again discussed,questioned,or
disagreedwith duringpublic comment
about the proposedrule.

ServiceResponse:The Servicehas
reviewed public concernabout the
accuracyof its early responsesto issues
raisedin the draft and final EIS, which
werealso raised by personscommenting
onthe proposedrule. At this time, the
information provided during the public
commentperiod on the proposedrule
doesnot provide sufficient data or cause
for the Serviceto significantly change
anyof its earlier findings which were
published in the final EIS regardingthe
issuesof: amending the Endangered
SpeciesAct, wolves as amissing
componentof the ecosystem,humane
treatment of wolves,enjoying wolves,
regulated public take, costof the
program, state, tribal, andfederal
authority, viable population, travel
corridors,rangerequirements,control
strategies,illegal killing, compensation,
delisting,needfor public education,
spiritual andcultural significance,
social andculturalenvironment,
recoveryareas,ungulatepopulations,
hunter harvest,domesticlivestock, land
use,visitor use,economics,wolvesnot
native to Yellowstone,wolf rights,
federal subsides,human health and
safety,predatorsandscavengers,other
endangeredspecies,other plants,
invertebrates,fish, reptiles, amphibians,
birds, andmammals,diseasesand
parasites,privatepropertyrights,wolf
recovery in other areas,existing wolves
in Idaho andYellowstone,existing
wolves in northwesternMontana,wolf
subspecies,wolf/dog/coyote
hybridization, and the needfor research
(Service 1994a).

The Serviceadjustedtheexperimental
populationboundariesto excludeany
portion of knownwolf pack territories
in an effort to reduce the likelihood that
anynaturallydispersingbreeding
groups of wolveswould fall under the
proposedexperimental rule regulations.

Basedon theabove,andusingthe
best scientificand commercial data
available,andin accordancewith 50
CFR 17.81,the Servicefinds that
releasing wolvesinto central Idaho
constitutesreintroduction into a high-
priority site and will furtheradvance
conservationandrecoveryof this
species.

National Environmental Policy Act
A Final EnvironmentalImpact

Statementunder the National
Environmental PolicyAct is available to
thepublic (seeADDRESSES).This rule is
animplementationof theproposed
actionanddoesnot requirerevisionof

the EIS on the reintroductionof gray
wolvesto YellowstoneNational Park
andcentral Idaho.

Required Determinations

This rule was reviewedunder
ExecutiveOrder 12866.The rule will
nothave a significant economiceffect
on a substantialnumberof small entities
under the Regulatory Flexibility Act (5
U.S.C.601 etseq.).Basedonthe
information discussedin this rule
concerningpublic projects andprivate
activities within the experimental
population area, significant economic
impactswill not result from this action.
Also, no direct costs,enforcementcosts,
information collection,or recordkeeping
requirements are imposed onsmall
entities by this action and the rule
contains no recordkeeping
requirements,asdefinedin the
PaperworkReductionAct of 1980 (44
U.S.C. 3501 et seq.).This rule doesnot
require federalism assessmentunder
ExecutiveOrder12612becauseit would
not have anysignificantfederalism
effectsasdescribedin theorder.

Dueto biological requirements,the
wolf reintroduction program needsto be
conductedin Novemberthrough
February,as recommendedby wolf
scientistsduringtheEIS process.The
nonessentialexperimental population
rulehasbeenextensivelydebatedand
thoroughly investigatedduring
developmentof the EJSanddraft rules.
Becauseof the extensivepublic review
of the EIS, Recordof Decision,and
proposedrules,all being similar to this
final rule, implementationof thewolf
reintroduction program should start as
of the date of publication, without a 30-
day waiting period. Therefore, for good
causeandin accordancewith 5 U.S.C.
553(d)(3),the Servicehas determined
that the rule should becomeeffective
immediately upon filing for ~public
inspection.
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredand threatened species,
Exports, Imports, Reporting and
recordkeepingrequirements,
Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation

Accordingly, theServicehereby
amendspart 17, subchapterB of chapter
I, title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,as set forth below:

PART 17—.[AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for Part17
continuesto read as follows:

Authority: 16U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544; 16 U.S.C. 4201—4245;Pub. L. 99—
625, 100 Stat. 3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

2. In § 17.11(h),the table entry for
“Wolf, gray” under“MAMMALS” [as
revisedin thepreviousdocumentin this
partVIII of this issueof theFederal
Registerlis furtherrevisedto readas
follows:

§ 17.11 Endangered and threatened
wildlife.
* * * * *

(h) * * *
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.do ...
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do —
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POp_.

USA (MN) .._.....

E

T

1, 6. 13, 15,
35,561,

562

35

17.95(a)

17.95(a)

NA

.

17.4O4c~
Do ....__. .....do .._..~.. ...~do ~ U.S.A. (WY and par-

tionsof ID and
MT—see
§ 17.84.(i)).

XN 561,562 NA 17.84(i)

3. Paragraph(i) of§ 17.84-[asaddedin
thepreviousdocumentin this partVIII
of this issueof theFederalRegisterlis
revisedto read as follows:

17.84 SpecIal rules—Vertebrates.
* * * * *

(i) Graywolf (Conis lupus).
(1) The graywolves(wolf) identified

in paragraph (i)(7) of thissectionare
nonessentialexperimental.These
wolves will bemanagedin accordance
with the respectiveprovisionsof this
section.

(2) The Servicefinds that
reintroductionofnonessential
experimentalgray wolves,asdefinedin
(i)(7) of thissection,will further the
conservationof the species.

(3) No personmaytakethis speciesin
thewild in anexperimentalpopulation
areaexceptasprovided in paragraphs
{i)(3), (7), and(8) ofthissection.

(i) Landownerson theirprivateland
andlivestockproducers(i.e., producers
of cattle,sheep,horses,andmulesor as
defined in Stateandtribal wolf
managementplans as approved by the
Service)thatarelegally usingpublic
land (Federallandand anyother public
lands designatedin Stateandtribal wolf
managementplansasapprovedby the
Service)mayharassanywolf in an
opportunistic (thewolf cannotbe
purposelyattracted,tracked,waited for,
or searchedout, thenharassed)and
noninjurious (no temporaryor
permanentphysicaldamagemayresult)
mannerat any time,Providedthatsuch
harassmentis non-lethalor is not
physically injurious to thegraywolf and
is reportedwithin 7 daysto theService
project leaderfor wolf reintroductionor
agencyrepresentativedesignatedby the
Service.

(ii) Any livestock producerson their
private land may take (including to kill
or injure) a wolf in theactof killing,

wounding,or biting livestock (cattle,
sheep,horses,andmules or as-defined
in Stateandtribalwolf management
plansasapprovedby theService),
Providedthatsuchincidents areto be
immediatelyreportedwithin 24 hours
to the Serviceprojectleaderfor wolf
reintroductionor agencyrepresentative
designatedby the Service,andlivestock
freshly (lessthan24 hours) wounded
(torn flesh andbleeding)or killed by
wolvesmust be evident.Serviceor other
Serviceauthorizedagencieswill
confirm if livestockwerewoundedor
killed by wolves.Thetakingof anywolf
without suchevidencemay bereferred
to the appropriate authorities for
prosecution.

(iii) Any livestockproduceror
permittee with livestock grazing
allotmentson publiclandmayreceive
a writtenpermit, valid for up to 45 days,
from the Serviceor other agencies
designatedby the Service,to take
(includingto kill or injure) awolf that
is in theactof killing, wounding,or
biting livestock (cattle. sheep,horses,
andmulesorasdefinedin Stateand
tribal wolf managementplansas
approved by the Service),Providedthat
six or morebreedingpairsof wolves
havebeendocumentedin the
experimental population areaandthe
Serviceor otheragenciesauthorizedby
the Servicehas confirmed that the
livestock losseswere causedby wolves
andhavecompletedagencyefforts to
resolvetheproblem.Suchtakemustbe
reportedimmediatelywithin 24 hours
to the Serviceproject leader for wolf
reintroduction or agencyrepresentative
designatedby the Service.There must
beevidenceof freshlywounded or
killed livestockby wolves.Serviceor
other Serviceauthorized agencieswill
investigateanddetermineif the
livestockwerewoundedor killed by
wolves.Thetaking of any wolf without

suchevidencemaybe referredto the
appropriate authorities for prosecution

(iv) Potentially affectedStatesand
tribesmay capture andtranslocate
wolvesto other areaswithinan
experimentalpopulationareaas
describedin paragraph(i)(7), ProvideI
thelevel of wolf predationis negatively
impactinglocalizedungulate
populations at an unacceptablelevel.
Suchtranslocationscannotinhibit wolf
populationrecovery.TheStatesand
tribeswill definesuchunacceptable
impacts,how theywouldbemeasured,
and identify other possiblemitigation in
theirStateor tribal wolf management
plans.Theseplansmustbe approved by
theServicebeforesuchmovementof
wolvesmaybeconducted,

(v) The Service,oragencies
authorizedby theService,may
promptly remove(placein captivity or
kill) anywolf theServiceor agency
authorizedby the Servicedeterminesto
presentathreatto humanlife or safety.

(vi) Any personmay harassor take
(kill or injure)a wolf in self defenseor
in defenseof others,Providedthat such
takeis reportedimmediately (within 24
hours)to theServicereintroduction
project leaderor Servicedesignated
agent.Thetaking of awolf without an
im~nediateanddirectthreatto human
life’ maybereferredto theappropriate
authoritiesfor prosecution.

(vii) The Serviceoragencies
designatedby theServicemay take
wolves thataredeterminedto be
“problem” wolves.Problemwolvesare
definedas wolvesthatin acalendar
year attacklivestock(cattle,sheep,
horses,andmules)or asdefinedby
Stateand tribal wolf managementplans
approvedby theServiceorwolvesthat
twice in acalendaryearattackdomestic
animals (all domesticanimalsother
than livestock).Authorizedtake
includes,but is not limited to non-lethal
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measuressuchas: aversive
conditioning, nonlethal control, andior
translocatingwolves.Suchtaking may
be donewhen five or fewerbreeding
pairsareestablishedin a experimental
population area.If the take results in a
wolf mortality, then evidencethat the
mortality wasnondeliberate,accidental,
nonnegligent,andunavoidable must be
provided. When six or morebreeding
pairsareestablishedin theexperimental
population area, lethal control of
problem wolvesor permanent
placementin captivity will be
authorizedbut only afterothermethods
to resolvelivestock depredationshave
beenexhausted.Depredationsoccurring
on Federallandsor otherpublic lands
identified in Stateor tribal wolf
managementplansandprior to six
breedingpairsbecomingestablishedin
an experimental population areamay
result in captureandreleaseof the
femalewolf with pups,andherpupsat
or nearthesiteof captureprior to
October 1. All wolveson private land,
including femalewolveswith pups,
maybe relocatedor movedto other
areaswithin the experimental
populationareaif continued
depredation occurs.Wolvesattacking
domesticanimals other thanlivestock,
including petson private land, two or
moretimesin a calendar year will be
relocated.All chronicproblem wolves
(wolvesthat depredateon domestic
animalsafter being movedoncefor
previousdomesticanimal depredations)
will be removedfrom the wild (killed or
placedin captivity).The following three
criteria will beusedin determiningthe
statusof problemwolveswithin the
nonessentialexperimentalpopulation
area:

(A) Theremustbeevidenceof
wounded livestockor partial remainsof
a livestockcarcassthatclearlyshows
thattheinjury or deathwascausedby
wolves.Suchevidenceis essentialsince
wolvesmay feedon carrionwhich they
found and did not kill. Theremustbe
reasonto believethatadditional
livestocklosseswould occurif no
control actionis taken.

(B) Theremustbeno evidenceof
artificial or intentionalfeedingof
wolves.Improperlydisposedof
livestockcarcassesin theareaof
depredationwill beconsidered
attractarits. Livestockcarrion or
carcasseson public land,notbeingused
as bait underanagencyauthorized
control action,mustberemovedor
otherwisedisposedso thatit will not
attractwolves.

(C) Onpublic lands,animal
husbandrypracticespreviously
identified in existingapproved
allotmentplansandannualoperating

plansfor allotmentsmust have been
followed.

(viii) Any personmay takeagraywolf
found in an areadefined in paragraph
(i)(7), Providedthat the take is
incidental to an otherwise lawful
activity, accidental,unavoidable,
unintentional,notresulting from
negligentconduct lacking reasonable
duecare,anddue care wasexercisedto
avoid takingagray wolf. Suchtaking is
to be reported within 24 hoursto a
Serviceor Service-designatedauthority.
Takethat doesnot conform with such
provisions maybe referredto the
appropriate authorities for prosecution.

(ix) Serviceor other Federal,State,or
tribal personnelmay receivewritten
authorizationfrom theServiceto take
animalsunderspecialcircumstances.
Wolvesmay be live captured and
translocatedto resolvedemonstrated
conflicts with ungulate populationsor
with other specieslisted under the Act,
or whentheyarefoundoutsidepf the
designatedexperimentalpopulation
area. Take proceduresin suchinstances
would involve live capture andrelease
to aremoteareaor placement in a
captive facility, if the animal is clearly
unfit to remainin the wild. Killing of
wolveswill be a last resort andis only
authorized whenlive captureattempts
havefailed or there is clear
endangermentto humanlife.

(x) Any personwith avalid permit
issuedby theServiceunder§17.32 may
takewolvesin the wild in the
experimentalpopulationarea,pursuant
to termsof thepermit.

(xi) Any employeeoragentof the
Serviceor appropriateFederal,State,or
tribal agency,who is designatedin
writing for suchpurposesby the
Service,when actingin thecourseof
official duties,maytakea wolf from the
wild within theexperimental
populationarea,if suchactionis for:

(A) Scientific purposes;
(B) To relocatewolvesto avoid

conflict with humanactivities;
(C) To relocatewolveswithin the

experimental population areasto
improvewolf survivalandrecovery
prospects;

(D) To relocatewolvesthathave
movedoutsidetheexperimental
populationareabackinto the
experimentalpopulationarea;

(E) To aidor euthanizesick, injured,
or orphanedwolves;

(F) To salvagea deadspecimenwhich
maybe usedfor scientificstudy;or

(G) To aid in law enforcement
investigations involving wolves.

(xii) Any takingpursuantto this
sectionmustbereportedimmediately
(within 24 hours) to theappropriate
Serviceor Service-designatedagency,

whichwill determine the disyositionof
any live or deadspecimens.

(4) Humanaccessto areaswith
facilities where wolvesareconfined
mayberestrictedat thediscretionof
Federal, State,andtribal land
managementagencies.Whenfive or
fewer breedingpairs arein an
experimental population area, land.use
restrictionsmayalso be employedon an
as-neededbasis,atthediscretionof
Federalland managementandnatural
resourcesagenciesto control intrusive
human disturbance around activewolf
den sites.Such temporaryrestrictions
onhuman access,when five or fewer
breedingpairsareestablishedin an
experimental population area,maybe
required betweenApril 1 and June 30,
within I mile of activewolf den or
rendezvoussitesandwould only apply
to public lands or other such lands
designatedin State andtribal wolf
managementplans.Whensixor more
breeding pairs are establishedin an
experimentalpopulationarea,no land-
userestrictions maybe employed
outsideof nationalparksornational
wildlife refuges,unlesswolf
populationsfail to maintainpositive
growthratestowardpopulation
recoverylevelsfor 2 consecutiveyears.
If such a situation arose, Stateand tribal
agencieswould identify, recommend,
and implementcorrective management
actions within 1 year,possibly
including appropriateland-use
restrictionsto promotegrowth of the
wolf population.

(5) No personshall possess,sell,
deliver, carry,transport,ship, import, or
export by any meanswhatsoever,any
wolf or partthereoffrom the
experimentalpopulationstakenin
violation of the regulations in paragraph
(i) of this sectionor in violation of
applicable Stateor tribal fish and
wildlife laws orregulationsorthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct.

(6) It is unlawful for anypersonto
attemptto commit,solicit anotherto
commit, orcauseto be committedany
offensedefinedin this section.

(7) Thesitefor reintroductionis
within thehistoric rangeof thespecies:

(i) ThecentralIdahoareais shownon
the following map.Theboundariesof
thenonessentialexperimental
populationareawill bethoseportionsof
Idaho thataresouthof Interstate
Highway90 andwestof Interstate15,
andthoseportionsof Montanasouthof
Interstate90, Highway93 and12 from
Missoula,Montanawest of Interstate15.

A
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(ii) The YellowstoneManagement
Area is shownon the following map.
Theboundariesof the nonessential
experimental population areawill be
that portion of Idaho that is eastof
InterstateHighway 15; that portion of
Montanathat is eastof Interstate
Highway 15 and south oftheMissouri
Riverfrom Great Falls,Montana,to the
easternMontanaborder;andall of
Wyoming.

(iii) All wolvesfoundin thewild
within the boundariesof this paragraph
(i)(7) afterthe first releaseswill be
considerednonessentialexperimental
animals. in the conterrninous United
States,a wolf that is outsidean

experimental area(asdefinedin
paragraph(i)(7) of this section)would
be consideredasendangered(or
threatened if in Minnesota)unlessit is
marked or otherwiseknown to be an
experimentalanimal;sucha wolf may
becapturedfor examinationandgenetic
testing by the Serviceor Service-
designatedagency.Disposition of the
capturedanimalmay takeanyof the
following courses:

(A) lithe animal wasnot involved in
conflictswith humansandis
determinedlikely to be an experimental
wolf, it will be returned to the
reintroductionarea.

(B) If the animalis deteri~iI~edlikely
to be an experimental wolf and was
involved in conificts with humansas
identified in the managementplan for
the closestexperimental area,it may be
relocated,placedin captivity, or killed.

(C) If the animal is determinednot
likely to be an experimental animal, it
will be managedaccording to any
Serviceapprovedplansfor that areaor
will bemarkedandreleasednear its
point of capture.

(D) If the animal is determinednot to
be a wild gray wolf or if the Serviceor
agenciesdesignatedby the Service
determinetheanimalshowsphysical or
behavioral evidenceof hybridization
with other canids,suchas domestic
dogsorcoyotes,or of beingananimal
raisedincaptivity, it will bereturnedto
captivity or killed.

(8) The reintroduced wolveswill be
monitoredduring the life of the project,
includingby the useof radio telemetry
andother remotesensingdevicesas
appropriate. All releasedanimals will
be vaccinatedagainstdiseasesand
parasitesprevalentin canids.as
appropriate,prior to releaseandduring
subsequenthandling.Any animalthat is
sick, injured, or otherwisein needof
specialcaremaybe capturedby
authorizedpersonnelof the Serviceor
Service-designatedagenciesandgiven
appropriate care. Suchan animal will be
releasedback into its respective
reintroductionareaas soonaspossible,
unlessphysicalorbehavioralproblems
makeit necessaryto returntheanimal
to captivity or euthanizeit.

(9) Thestatusof theexperimental
population will be reevaluatedwithin

the first 3 years,afterthe first yearof
releasesof wolves,to determine future
managementneedsandif further
reintroductions are required.This
review will take into accountthe
reproductivesuccessandmovement
patternsof the individuals releasedin
the area,aswell as the overall health
and fate ofthe experimentalwolves.
Once recovery goalsaremet for
dowrilistingor delistingthe species,a
rulewill beproposedto address
downlistingor delisting.

(10)The Servicedoesnot intend to
reevaluatethe “nonessential
experimental” designation.The Service
doesnot foreseeanylikely situation
which would result in changingthe
nonessentialexperimentalstatusuntil
the graywolf isrecovered anddelisted
in the northernRockyMountains
accordingto provisions outlined in the
Act. However, if the wolf population
doesnot demonstratepositive growth
towardrecoverygoalsfor 2 consecutive
years,the affected Statesand tribes, in
cooperation with the Service,would,
within 1 year, identify andinitiate wolf
managementstrategies,including
appropriatepublic reviewand
comment,to ensurecontinuedwolf
population growth toward recovery
levels. All reintroducedwolves
designatedas nonessentialexperimental
will be removedfrom the wild and the
experimentalpopulationstatusand
regulationsrevoked when(i) legal
actions or lawsuits changethe wolves
statusto endangeredunder the Act or
(ii) within 90 daysof the initial release
date, naturally occurringwolves,
consistingof twobreedingpairs that for
2 consecutiveyearshave each
successfullyraised two offspring, are
discoveredin the experimental
population area. The naturally occurring
wolveswould bemanagedand
protected as endangeredspeciesunder
the Act.

Dated:November15, 1994.
GeorgeT. Frampton, Jr.,

AssistantSecretaryfor Fish andWildlife and
Parks.
(FR Doc. 94—28747Filed 11—18—94; 8:45 aml
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